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W' Day
By JOAN MQNAHAN

In honor of Mother's Day this Sunday, we present
some thoughts on the much-lauded, sometimes criti-
cized, endlessly time consuming, often rewarding task
of Mothering, What is it?

We think Mothering is:
Smiling - svhen an offspring pulls a special school

surprise from behind his back and, in so doing,
dumps It - moist earth, two stalks of corn, and
pansy seedlings - all over the new stair carpeting,,,

Convincing yourself, on the way to the hospital,
that stitches across the nose won't show In a fesv
years, and even If they do, the'll add to a "manly"
appearance.,.

Worrying - over your one child who seems friend-
less, searching for playmates for six weeks or so,
finally finding a solution, only to find him firmly
entrenched in the neighborhood "pack",. ,

Holding firm - really, really firm svhen the neighbor-
hood cat has kittens, You refuse the cat, buy some
gerblls, and promise a dog In six weeks..,

Declining an invitationfor "cocktails at S;30 please"
because you won't be back from the Bronx Zoo.,,

Knowing that probably too much Is expected from
your first, perhaps not enough from your second,
and absolutely nothing of your last born and trying to
juggle that one to rights.. ,

Leaving the two scrasvny lilacs in the green kitchen
glass on your living room mantle even though they
really don't "go" , , ,

Buying dancing class "tutus", YMCA polo shirts,
pretty hair-ribbons, and the latest in basketball
sneaks while you drag your old Bermudas down for
another go-round this summer.,,

Wondering svhere you've failed when a teacher says
"Your child doesn't seem motivated to do his best".
Do you 1) stand firm, 2) punish, 3) have a nice talk,
or 4) try all three. , ,

Staring at yourself in the mirror, wondering how
that cool, calm, pleasant person svho used to be you
could possibly be reduced to such an out-of-control,
yelling, screaming wretch?, , .

Spending two hours on a model when you're dying
to try a new and exciting paint color on the porch
furniture.

Settling for a vacation In a rented cottage, or maybe
a tent, svith cooking, svashing, and shopping coming
right along with you, instead of a plush long sveekend
for two at a hotel...

Watching "Animal Kingdom" svhen there's a great
panel discussion on Channel 13, and seeing "Planet
of the Apes" svhen you'd prefer to spend the money
on a foreign film,,,

Tolerating svhat no human being should have to
put up with - the noise level of a small group of
children being chauffeured almost anywhere,. ,

Remembering - to feed the fish, wash the Little
League uniform, return the library book, sell tickets
for the Senior Play, and shop for the matching
socks,, .

Mothering is lots of other things too , . . . but perhaps
most of all it's svaitlng: svaiting for the children
to return from school, waiting in front of the "Y",
for a call from the doctor, for a baseball game to
end before serving dinner, for college acceptances
and grammar school report cards, for birthday
parties to end and adult "Evenings'' to begin.,,
svaiting, for an apparently endless 20 years or so,
to find out whether you've given enough, played it
right, made the good decisions, and completed the
job successfully.

GOP Clubs Battle Continues
The battle of the two Republi-

can clubs continued as Republican
Municipal Chairman Richard
Hatfield charged chat a meeting
of one of the clubs was "an
attempt to confuse the party and
the public".

In a statement to "set the
record straight" on why there
are two clubs, Hacfield said that
club members had been "dis-
satisfied with the past perform-
ances of the club," This, he said,
stemmed from the fact that only
12 meetings were held in the last
27 months and Chat elections

Board of Ed Committee Sets
Meeting Set r i e a i l _ 1 ] n T) f l v

The regular meeting of the ^AvWll U U l ^ U f
Board of Educa t ion will be held •«• *

The regular meeting of the
Board of Education will be held
next, Thursday May 16, at 8p.m.
in the Administration Building on
East Second Street.

The public Is invited to attend.
Included on the agenda will be

a report by two members of the
faculty on the topic, "Health
Education In Our Schools". Miss
Lynette Birkins and Mrs, Flor-
ence Smarski, of the High School
staff, will make the presentation.
They will outline what is now In-
cluded in the curriculum and what
is proposed for the future.

up
Defines Action on
Unsafe Buildings

Plans
outlined
A low bid of $18,400 for
bidder Scientific Chemical

for a general community clean-up in Scotch Plains were
at a Township Committee meeting on Tuesday, May S,

the operation was approved, with low
Treatment Company to receive the

contract. To facilitate the cleanup, the township has been div-
ided with the north side from the township boundaries to the Cen-
tral railroad tracks to have cleanup on" May 13, 14, and 15. The
south side , from township boundaries to the Central railroad
tracks will have refuse collection on May 20, 21, and 22,
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were not held in accordance with
the club's constitution.

The failure to hold elections
or meetings, especially in a pre-
sidential year, "did not serve
the best Interest of the Repub-
lican party," Hatfield said.

He referred to a meeting of a
club headed by George Venezio
in the Firehouse last Tuesday
night. On the same night a club
supported by Hat field and Mayor
Thomas Santo .Salvo met at the
Stage Mouse Inn,

Continued On Page 2

Mayor Roland M, Beetham Jr., left, Mayor of Fanwood and
Mayor Thomas J, Santo Salvo, right, of Scotch Plains en-
dorse proclamation.

A Joint Resolution
WHEREAS, it Is a worthy exercise to seek out

and hire youth of our community and to engage them
in gainful employment racher than letting them gra -
vitate to their own devices, and

WHEREAS, responsible people within our com-
munity have the opportunity of starting some young
people on their way to useful, productive, and com-
petitive futures, and

WHEREAS, we are all proud of the endeavors and
accomplishments of The Youth Employment Service
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood,

NOW THEREFORE, WE, Thomas J. Santo Salvo,
Mayor of the Township of Scotch Plains, and Roland
M, Beetham, jr . , Mayor of the Borough of Fanwood,
do hereby proclaim the week beginning May 13, 1968
as Youth Employment Service Week, and urge all
citizens, civic and fraternal groups, all educational
associations, nesvs media and other community or-
ganizations to join in this salute by encouraging and
promoting the useful employment of our local young
people through this fine organization.

Fanwood
Favors
Nixon

Results of a recent GOP pre-
sidential preferential primary
poll conducted by the Fansvood
Republican Club have indicated
Richard Nixon as a strong fav-
orite in the borough, Nixon re-
ceived 113 of 198 votes for 57
percent of the total. The returns
were announced at last Thurs -
day night's candidates night spon-
sored by the Club at Borough
Hall.

Nelson Rockerfeller followed
Nixon, with 51 votes(26 percent);
Ronald Reagan received 14 votes
(7 percent)- Romney and George
Wallace tallied one percent, and
Barry Goldwater and Mark Mat ••
field netted one-half of one per-
cent. Seven percent of the voters
polled indicated no preference.

Speakers at the program in-
cluded candidates for the New
Jersey delegation to the national
Republican convention: Mauro
Checchio, nt-large alternate del-
egate.- candidate; Gilbert Kosner,
delegate candidate; and Mis*
Constance Heatley, alternate del -
egate candidate.

All material for pickup must
be at the curb before 7:00 a.m.
on the first scheduled cleanup
day for the district. Each street
will be covered once.

Only normal household mater-
ials such as furniture, rugs,
screens, storm windows, appla-
ances, toys, painting materials,
garden tools, etc, are Included,
Ashes, garbage, trees, logs,
stumps, automotive parts other
than tires, stones, concrete, and
materials from demolitions, al-
terations, additions or repairs
to buildings will not be collected.

Further instructions concern-
ing specific packaging will be
included in a release to be mailed
to every household.

Committeeman William Kitsz
pointed out that materials such
as brush, leaves, grass clippings,
etc. are never to be left loose
at curbside, and are in opposi-
tion to an ordinance,- but may be
placed in a garbage can at curb-
side regularly on the second
collection day of each week for
pickup with regular garbage col-
lection.

An ordinance was Introduced
which specifies that removal of
brush, weeds, dead and dying
trees, stumps, roots, obnoxious
growths, filth, garbage, trash and
debris must take place within
ten days of notification of pro-
perty owners, in the interest of
public health and safety

The Committee introduced an-
other ordinance which svould ap-
prove, adopt,and enact an ordi-
nance codification and repeul or-
dinances inconsistent therewith.
The laws have been recently re-
organized, and codified, with the
new measure providing for the
acceptance of the entire body of
ordinances as a whole,

A third new ordinance, intro-
duced and passed on first read-
ing, .spells out the definition and
action to be taken on unsafe
buildings. All three nesv ordin-
ances will be subject to public
hearing and final vote on May 21,

The Committee approved the
acquisition of a 10-foot parcel of
land fronting on Westfield Avenue
fur $24,00(1, Commilteewoman
Powers pointed out that the pur-
chase was necessary to facili-
tate the widening of Westfield
Avenue, and that a building on the
10 foot parcel of land svould have
to be demolished. .Mayor Saiuo
Salve abstained on voting.

Final approval was given to a
report of asHt-HainentH for pave-
ment on Evelyn Street, Jeffer •
son Avenue, and Lincoln Avenue
and curbs on livelyn Street with a
change from the original report.

Continued On Page 2
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Cleanup*
Continued From Page 1

The change reduces the original
assessment for 1951 Evelyn Street
from $425 to $395.65. Property
owner 1H OSHIIJ Hannah,

Another ordinance providing
for pavement and curbgi in Fore-
paugh Avenue and Weaver Street,
tabled in February, was revoked
and action annulled, following a
unanimous request from home-
owners on the streets for de-
ferral. The paving project will
gn to the bottom of the priority
list for paving throughout the
township, and will probably be
done in about three years, the
Mayor indicated.

Final approval was given to
an appropriation of $10,01)0 for
a fence and gate around Farley
Avenue playground.

•flu; Treasurer was authorised
to invent 5:3(11,01)0 from the cap-
ital account in U.S. treasury
billH due in V-h^h

Hidy for road material.* under
.state aid will bo received on
Juno '.i, at -i p.m.

A recommendation from the
Hoard of Adjustment for Rose-
nm Corporation to erect a tsvo-
family dwelling and garage at
1556 [•;. Second Street was r e -
ferred to (,'iimmlnee.

The Board of Chosen Free-
holders, in a letter to the Town-
ship Committee, requested that
the two bodies jointly take a
positive approach in action to
correct an embankment and tree
which project into Martina Ave-
nue at 1461 Martine. The letter
stated that a correction would
provide proper alignment in "an
otherwise straightly aligned
road".

The Board of Freeholders, in
a response to a request from the
Township for a stream crossing
between Clover Lane and Rarl-

'S
RED CARPET

TOAST • CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN - MARTIN!

5 COURSE DINNER

4 T!ER= 30 LB.
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE
SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'STABLE
*

INCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322=7726

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS

tan Road, suggested instead a
complete realignment of the area,
The letter stated that a bridge
would provide a vary steep grade
and any extension of Raritan Road
via the bridge would create a
hazardous intersection atTerri l l
Road. It suggested that; the Clover
Lane cul-de-sac be retained, a
portion of underveloped land on
the south and west sides of Rar-
itan Road around the Terry An-
imal Farm be acquired, and Rar-
itan Road be realigned, contin-
uing the county road along Rar-
itan Road to the Middlesex Coun-
ty Line.

Preliminary approval svas
granted to the report of assess -
ment for the installation of sani-
tary sewers in Raritan Road,
Donsen Lane, Karen Court, Ove-
rlook Way, Clover Lane, Ash-
brook Drive and lands of Union
County Park Commission, with
an appropriation of $150,000.
Public hearing is scheduled for
May 21,

Mayor Santo Salvo proclaimed
May 13 as Youth Employment
Week and .Senior Citizens Week,
and May 22 as National Mari-
time Day,

GOP Clubs...
Continued From Page 1

Hatfleld said that the con-
fusion began when a meeting was
scheduled at the Stage House on
April IS by the first vice pre-
sident oE the club. Second vice
president, j a m a s Reynolds
chaired the meeting and it was
agreed by the 41 paid up mem-
bers present that elections, which
were overdue according to the
constitution, should be held.This
svas done and a meeting was
scheduled for April 23.

At the request of the executive
board of the club, five former
m a y o r s , Norman La Combe,
George Johnston, Mauro Chec-
chio. A, Oram Davies and Russell
Patterson, attended Venezio's
meeting to urge the dissidents to
return to the club.

Their efforts were rebuffed,
according to Hatfielcl,

DRAFT & UNFIT MEN
A report, requested by Repre-

sentative Richard s. Sohwelker
(R-Pa), revealed that more than
40,000 men entered the service
over a two-year period that were
soon discharged as physically
unfit. Estimates show this has
coat the Government $20-million
ftyear.
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THE
GIFTS & CARDS

'ONE-STOP' SHOP

407 Park Ave.
Opposite Town Hall

OPEN Wed., Thurs., Fri. May 8, 9, 10 Ti l l 9 p

Ample
FREE PARKING

FA 2-5223

DEL/VERY SERV/CE

LENOX CHINA
BARRICiN! CANDY

.DECORATIVE
ACCESSORIES

Fret Uelivmry From Gift Wrapping

Headquarters for Hallmark Cards & Barricini Candy

227 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD
AD 2-1072

OPEN THIS FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

# i p i # > # * # 0 # 0 0

MAPLE TREE INN
RESTAURANT

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

LUNCHEON »0W OPEN SUNDAY T . V ?
- DINNER MOTHER'S DAY ~ MAKE RESERVATIONS

I SERVED FROM 2,50

' Dancing <S Entertainment Fri. $ Sat. Nlte
, Terrlil Rd, & South Ave., Fanwood 322-7227

CHILORENSMENU

»• • •» • • •» • • • • • • • •» • •
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How about working in 1
Manhattan until our brand 1
new offices go up in 1
Piscataway next spring? |

We've a lot of great openings for; I

CLERKS. . . CLERK TYPISTS \
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS |
Min. 6 months experience I

PROGRAMMER TRAINEES |
STOCK TRANSFER ASSISTANTS |

(No exp. necessary, but should he college grads) 1

If you apply now, you'll not only get a head start |
for your career,,,you'll get a chance to work at |
our offices in lower Manhattan until next spring, |

Visit our employment office Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5 I

85 Raritan Avs. (Rt. 27) Highland Park, N . J , |

or call 846-6700 f

JUNE GRADS; Apply now in advance of graduation 1

American Telephone §.Te!Bgraph Company
Parent Company of the Bell System 1

i
An equal opportunity employer

Looh What You Get!

7 STEPS IN Ki iPING YOUR FURS BEAUTIFUL

1. Coats insured for $100 2. Protected ageimi

3. i y « r8pi««d if f h f d
A f
4. Torn or open

5, All rips repaired if no linings sewn
mafsria! is required 6. Ail coafj brushed

7, All coats air-blown

ALL THIS FOR $4.00

Whila Coat Is in Storage let us do any
repairing or remodeling your coat needs
. , . during the Summer at our low Sum-
mer Rates,

213 PARK AVENUE
Aerou from plsinfltid Trust
O, OUARIHO, S r t

PL 4-79W
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Shady Rest Residents
Ask Tax Relief

Negro residents uf Srou-h Plains objected to encroachments of
industry in rhe predominantly Negro Shady Rest area at Tuesday
night's meeting of the Township Committee. Many homeowners
from the area, and several spokesmen representing the, stated
that the presence and appearance of many of the industrial build-
ings adjacent to Shady Rest constituted an eyesore, a loss in value
for homeowners, a safely hazard, and appearance nor in conform-
ity with tiie residential character of surrounding reRidentinl areas.

William Hicks said he has
assessments from realtors prov-
ing that his Waverlay Place home
was now worth one third of its
former value, before factories
adjacent t o it were built, He
said he has long felt that tax
adjustments should be made to
residents so affected, and that
residents had been told that the
factories would conform to r e s -
idential appearances , which he
stated was not the case. "It's
an open double standard, prac-
ticed as long as history" Hicks
said.

Mayor Thomas Santo Salvo said
that any homeowner could legally
question the tax assessment on
his home by appealing to the
Union County Board of Taxation.

Reverend Kelrno Porter of St,
John's Baptist Church said he
represented many of his parish-.
oners, and asked for a citizens*
committee to take a look at prob-
lems in the Shady Rest area and
conflicts between industry and
residential community, Porter
said the town must come up with
something for the relief of these
people.

Mayor Santo Salvo pointed out
that a complete revision of zon-
ing is now underway by the Plan-
ning Board, with public hearing
on completed portions of the
study to be held sometime dur-
ing the summer, at which time
any resident is permitted to offer
opinions and suggestion

In response to a question from
Clinton Jones, Mayor Santo Sal-
vo said that hi had received a
preliminary decision from the
state concerning the possibility
of building a community pool
on land purchased under the state
Green Acres plan, and that the
preliminary decision indicated
that it would be permissible, It
was not a final decision.he in-
dicated,

Malverse Martin of Willow
Avenue, president of the Plain-
field Area Chapter of CORE,ask-
ed whether there was black rep-
resentation on the various com-
mittees within the community.
The Mayor cited a Negro member
of the Board of Health, another
on the Recreation Commission
(past chairman), one on the pool
study committee, and one on the
local assistance board. Martin
offered his services, and ex
pressed a wish to serve on fu-
ture committees.

Following a recent Township
Committee meeting, the Mayor
and Committee met with Martin
to explain the legal technical-
ities of a buffer zone question
which Martin had included in
a list of nine grievances he sub-
mitted ti> the Committee from
Shady Rest resident. He aald
Tuesday night that at the pri-
vate meeting the Mayor and the
Township Committee were guil-
ty of racism, and provided Psy-
chological harassment to him,
causing him to leave the meet-
ing. Mayor Santo Salvo said that
the Committee met with him to
provide answers to his questions
and had honestly made every ef-
fort to do so. He stated that he
felt Martin had acted in a rude
manner.

In a letter to the Township
Committee, Kelmo porter ex-
pressed his opinion that Mr.
Brandon, a negro on the pool study
committee, had been an excellent
choice and would competently
represent the interests of the
Negro citizenry. He said he did
not feel that longevity of res i -
dence should be a criterion for
Negroes representing the people
of Scotch Plains,

Mrs. Dekle
Appoints
Manager

At a meeting of Citizens for
Virginia Dekle, Independent Re-
publican Concerned Taxpayer at
at 1 Balmoral Lane on May 5,
Mrs. Dekle announced her sele-
ction of Mrs', Paul Schultz as
her campaign manager. Mrs,
Dekle seeks a Republican nomi-
nation for a position on the Scotch
Plains Township-'Commlttee,

Mrs, Schultz lives at 17 Aber-
een Road, and has previously
een active in several Repub-
can campaigns in New York,

Mrs. Schultz stated, in accept-
:ig the assignment "I accept
lie job with honor for a woman
f courage and true dedication

her fight for concerned tax-
ayers" .

PET PORTRAITS

PLAY IT COOL IN

CULOTTES,

PANT SKIRTS

and PANT DRESSES

Pet Photography
Our Specialty

THE
BRO STUDIO

Scotch Plains

Col! 889-7641

See Display Prints
at

2395 Mountain Ave.,

Veil Shirt and
Tie, $10 -
3-13• . ! * » * • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • ' • •

Pant Skirt, $9 -
3-13

OUTSTANDING HANDCRAFTED GIFTS
CARDS- JEWELRY- PLAQUES,
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS-ETC,

Pant Dress, $12
- 6-14

STAGE HOUSE VILLAGE
(Front St. & Pork Ave.)

SCOTCH PLAINS

The RED HEN GIFT SHOPPE

'Hand Painting Done On Furniture"

EXTRA SUPPORT
ORTHOPEDIC
SNEAKERS

MADE EXCLUSIVELY FOR WALK-WELL SHOES

SNEAKOPIDICS
SUPPORT STEEL

SHANK.

HEEL SUPPORT
COUNTERS.

BUILT-IN ARCH.

ADAPTABLE TO
DOCTORS RX.

EXTRA DURABLE
CANVAS.

currt-t'iiy = -lk'iit alltinait? f
J Hi replace HaMi* s

WALKM/ WELL
Scientific Shoe Fitting By Professional Shoe filters

169 EAST BROAD STREET. WESTF1ELI)
• DAILY ')^5 ri) 5:45 MON TIL 9(.ONVKNIIiNrCAHKINl,

121 Quimby St., Westfleld AD 2-1131
Parking in rear . , , walkway to Quimby St,
Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Evenings 'til 9:00 P.M.

BEIGE . GREEN
BONE . YELLOW
ORANGE

SMART STYLES FOR SMART WOMEN
& THE YOUNGER SET

391 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

MON. TO SAT.
9;30 TO 6 FA 2-6062

FREE
PARKING
IN REAR
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In Our Opinion..
MISTER BREGER

The Cost of Permissiveness
From here to Brooklyn, New York, is a "fur

piece" even as the crow flies, to use the vernacular.
But the impact of a court case filed in Brooklyn
hits right close to home.

A businessman in Brooklyn svas looted and burned
out during the recent riots in the wake of Martin
Luther King's assassination. And he has sued the
city of New York for $250,000, claiming negligence,
The storeowner contends that the police were under
official orders to be permissive about the whole
affair, and that no responsible effort was made to
protect his property and place of business. This will
be a noteworthy case, and the pocketbooks of every
American citizen right across the country from
Brooklyn to here are going to be affected by the
decision.

Why? First off, the cop on the beat in any neigh-
borhood is a good witness. He's a family man with
children, taxes, and neighbors. And he's disciplined
to follow orders. Even an idiot knows that in city
after city across this land, the local police were
under very heavy wraps during the so-called "dis-
orders ," And those cops are just not going to
"cop any pleas' when it comes time to talk about
the affair in court. If there svas negligence, even
negligence ordained from on high, in rendering
the protection chat the businessman has been paying
taNes to finance, the cop on the witness stand is
going to say so.

Suppose this Brooklyn businessman wins his suit
against the City of New York, Well, there are
another two or three hundred merchants who suf-
fered similar or equal loss, for similar and equal
reason. They'll be entering their suits.

And the insurance companies which wrote poli-
cies for fire, plate glass, malicious damage and so
forth--they're watching too. What a bundle they could
recover if a precedent case stands up.

If the politicians can be found negligent, then the
taxpayers are going to have to pay some fantastic
reparations. And because no city has the kind of
money involved, It svill have to find other sources
of income to underwrite its normal operations while
it pays the judgments. That means State and Federal
funds to replace monies used to pay merchants and
insurance companies who sue.

And if the court finds against the merchant? Watch
your own Insurance rates soar. In some areas
they've alread risen 300 percent. In other areas,
homeowners and merchants can't even get insurance.
Whatever the courts decide will cost you money.
Permissiveness anywhere is expensive everywhere.

Two Questionable Bills
Tsvo bills presently in the state legislative hopper

are essentially the same as measures which died
when the previous Legislature ended. These two
along with a third proposal were opposed by a
number of local school boards on the grounds that
they would further erode local control that seems
to ebb away a little each year.

One of these is Assembly Bill 281 which provides
that any teacher under tenure who transfers into
another school district shall obtain tenure after two
years. The bill introduced last year provided for
the transfer of tenure after only one year.

The feeling persists that there are dangers in-
herent in the requirement that administrators and
boards agree to life tenure on the basis of even a
tsvo year evaluation. In fact, the whole concept of
tenure in professional fields is, in our opinion,
questionable. The maintenance of professional stand
ards, whether in teacher or other fields, implies
continual improvement and adjustment to changing
circumstances if minimum requirements are to be
met. Competence alone rather than tenure should
be the administrative guide-line for evaluation of a
teacher's worth. In private business we've seen the
application of the tenure principal result in deter-
iorating efficiency, eventual bankruptcy, and the loss
of jobs for everyone.

The second measure that deserves the attention of
local buards is Assembly Bill 101. Identical to the
one proposed last year, it provides for state man-
dated sabbatical leaves for certified employees a-
mounting to a half year at full salary or a full year
at half pay. This is another law that svould undercut
the control of local boards over their teachers. Until and
unless the state, rather than local taxpayers makes
the major contribution toward the support of com-
munity school systems, this is a perogative that
belongs with local boards.

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
JUST CALL 322-5266

Inside Washington
by HENRY CATHCART

". , , About your bill—I said BILI^—B for

bandit, I for infamy, L for larceny,

L for loot . . . "

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir;

The members of the Fan-
wood Servicemen's Com-
mittee would like to take
this opportunity to thank the
Times, The helpful and
courteous cooperation ex-
tended us has made it pos-
sible for us to do a more
efficient job and advise our
community of the task in-
volved as well as the r e -
sults obtained. It is a plea-
sure to have a public serv -
ice publication such as the
Times constantly offering
space and even taking an
active part in this program
by making issues of its
paper available free to our
men in Vietnam, thereby
sharing a little bit of home
with them. The numerous
articles and brief r e -
sumes of each man ap-
pearing in the paper are
positive proof that our men
have not been forgotten.

There has been a great
deal of response from the
servicemen and the follow-
ing is typical of the atti-
tude.."Your activities have
certainly changed my out-
look i;f Fanwood, All my
life t thought Fanwood was
one square mile of N.Y.C.
commuters who had noth-
ing in common at home.
Your efforts have disprov-
ed my theory. It is hearten-
ing to know that my home
town is composed of real
people, and more import-
ant, neighbors, friends."

From the outset, our
committee has done mure
than just talk about our
men making the supreme
sacrifice in Vietnam, we
are very happy and proud
to have the company of the
Scotch Plains Times,

Someday, t h i s conflict
svill come to an end, and
without taking a pro or con
side of the war sve can at
least say that sve did what
we could for our neighbors
serving in Vietnam. Will
the rest of our local citi-
zens, In good conscience,
be able to say the same?
join us now, and cast your
vote against being a square
mile of N.Y.C. Let's prove
we're real people by caring
about our neighbors, wher-
ever they happen to be
temporarily,

Fanwood Servicemen
Committee

Dear Sir-

As we swing into what
looks like an interesting
and challenging campaign,
I would like to make a few
brief comments that seern
significant;

1. This being a crucial
period in the history of
our town, I intend to con-
duct my campaign on i s -
sues, not personalities,
in my opinion, vital to
Scotch Plains.

2. Heart warming is the
reception of the cost con-
sultant t o evaluate the
local government, library
and Board of Education.

3. It has been called to
my attention that many
qualified voters may not
be aware of the law on the
books pertaining to en-
dorsement of candidates
before a Primary:

State of New jersey
Title 19 Elections
Revised Statutes
19:34-S2 INDORSEMENT
OF CANDIDATES BY
P A R T Y COMMITTEE
BEFORE PRIMARY

"NO STATE, COUNTY
OR MUNICIPAL COM-
MITTEE OF ANY POL-
ITICAL PARTY SHALL
PRIOR TO ANY PRIMARY
ELECTION INDORSE THE
CANDIDACY OF ANY
CANDIDATE FOR A PAR-
TY NOMINATION OR PO-

SITION."

The simple explanation
of this law is that it applies
to the 40 Committee men
and women who have cards
with the address, party af -
filiation and phone numbers
of every voter in their dis-
trict, and as Committee
members elected or ap-
pointed to fill a vacancy
cannot endorse any candi-
date in a Primary.

The Republicans with
whom I have talked are de-
lighted to have a choice of
4 qualified candidates, and
they fully realize the two
candidates receiving the
highest number of votes
will win on June 4,

I have faith in the in
tegrity of the voters of my
Party and truly believe that
they svill make a wise and
objective choice.

Virginia Dekle
Independent Republican
Concerned Taxpayer

WASIUNCTON -• The lumuli of March and early
April in Washington was replaced by a comparative
placidity. Like the aftermath of most momentous
esents, a period of culm is demanded to permit
people to reflect on the meaning of events and
what changes have been wrought for the future.

President Johnson dominated the developments
of late March, Ills move for peace talks on Vietnam
and simultaneous announcement of retirement from
political life are the principal ingredients of public
reflection. The death of Rev, Martin Luther King, Jr.,
and the riots and lootings that swept across the
nation in the aftermath of that tragedy will domin-
ate public discussion for some time to "come.

Put together, the meaning of these events is
that they have sharply changed assessments of the
political and social developments that lie immed-
iately ahead. Whether long-term changes ensue can
be no more than a matter of conjecture.

As is sometimes the ease, Washington seems to be
behind national Jihinking In some cases, and ahead
of it in others. For one thing, Washington apparently
is more sanguine about peace talks than much of
the country.

At Lhe same time, there seems to be an under-
lying cynicism about the ability of the government
to do any basic reshuffling of its social legislative
priorities than seems to be expected across the
nation.

Put simply, Washington expects that the maneu-
verings toward peace talks reflect not so much
Johnson's initiative but the fact that it coincided
with a desire for a de-escalation of the fighting by
the North Vietnamese, Under these circumstances,
the assumption is that the movement toward the
conference table will continue, although at a
cautious and deliberate rate.

Report From Trenton
By SENATOR MATTHEW RINALDQ

One of the many tragedies In recent headlines
involved the murder of one man and the critical
wounding of another who survived during a hold-up
of a tavern in my home town of Union. The man
who survived may be paralyzed for1 the rest of his
life. Unfortunately, it is too late to do anything for
the dead man, and under present law, we can do
nothing in the way of compensation for the puralyzed
man.

New York State now has a law on the books to
compensate innocent victims of crimes. Because I
believe New jersey should have similar progressive
legislation, I have co-sponsored S-259, a bill to create
a three-man Violent Crimes Compensation Board that
would be empowered to correct tills deficiency in our
system.

The board would hear applications for compensa-
tion by innocent victims of assault under the d i s -
orderly persons statutes; mayhem; threats to do bodily
harm; lewd, indecent or obscene acts; Indecent acts
with children; kidnapping; murder; manslaughter;
rape or any other crime involving violence.

As a quasi-judicial body, the board would have the
authority to subpoena witnesses and hear any evidence
its members deem appropriate. Its aim would be to
determine the amount of compensation, if any, the
victim of the crime is entitled to receive.

Proof of conviction would be regarded as con-
clusive evidence that the person against whom u
claim has been lodged committed the offense of
which he haH been accused • unless an appeal is
pending.

The bill would permit applications to be made by
parents in behalf of their children; guardians in
behalf of their charges, and administrators in behalf
of the estates of victims who have died.

Compensation - up to a maximum of $10,000 •••
could be made for expenses actually and reasonably
incurred as a result of the personal injury or death
of the victim; loss of earning power as a result of
total or partial incapacity of such victims; monetary
loss to the dependents of a deceased victim, and any
other monetary loss resulting from the personal
injury or death of the victim, which in the opinion
of the board is reasonable.
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4 Pro Musica"
Program
Scheduled

William Schaub Wrenn, d i r -
ector of music and organist of
Fanwood Presbyterian Church,
will be soloist with the Pro
Musiea Society of Scotch Plains,
at a concert in the church on the
evening of May 19 at 7-30 p.m.
A graduate of Westminster Choir
College in Princeton, Mr, Wrenn
has studied under George Mar-
key, Alexander McCurdy, David
Drinkwater and Virgil Fox,

gsv
WILLIAM SCHAUB WRENN

The newly formed chamber
orchestra, under the direction
of Mr. Samuel Oarmell, will join
Mr, Wrenn is a performance of
Francis Poulenc's Concerto for

The Pro Musica Society has a t -
tracted players from many com-
munities, Mr, Louis Genessen, a
resident of Elizabeth, who is a s -
sociated with t h e Westfleld
school system , is Concertmast-

CUSTDM - MADE
&

READY - MADE

GOWNS & DRESSES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BRIDES - MOTHERS
PROMS, ETC.

MIA FASHIONS
729 Rosalie St.

Linden WA 6-4212

IT COSTS
MORE

TO

PROTECT
YOUR/
FURS/ ,
STORE WITH A
MASTER FURRIER

• MINIMUM RATES
• MAXIMUM CARE
• FULLY INSURED

REMODELlNG-REPAIRiNG

CUSTOM CLiANINO

249 E. Broad St.,

Wesffield, N J .

AD 2=3423

Open Man, Eve. ti l l g P.M.

er for the orchestra. He has
previously appeared as Concert-
master of the West Hudson Sym-
phony and has performed with the
Newark String Quartet. Musi-
cians from Westfield participat-
ing in the program are- Dr.
Harvey Garrison, President of
the orchestra, Mr. Arthur Gard-
ner and Mrs. William Lewis,
Players from Scotch Plains are
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Swett,
Mrs, Kay Hovan andMrs.Lubove
Schnable. Mrs. Mary Slack and
Mrs, Marilyn Wllloughby a r e
from Fanwood, and Mrs. Mar-
guerite Tristram from Cranford.
Plalnfield musicians performing
are Mrs. Patricia Miller, Mrs,
Wilma Fay Davis, Mr. Wallace
Grubman and Mr. Rudolph Sch-
wenker. Mr. Theodore Schlos-
berg, a resident of South Plain-
field, is in the Music Department
of the Westfield school system.

The public is invited to attend
this concert.

Township
Secretary
Resigns

After 13-1/2 years of service,
Lloyd Koppe has tendered his
resignation as secretary of the
township of Scotch Plains, effec-
tive on June 30, 1968.

In a letter of resignation, Koppe
stated that "my rewards in sat-
isfaction far outweigh the ample
monetary compensations receiv-
ed".

Open House

Lecture on

Narcotics
On May 10, 1S68, the Knights

of Columbus, Westflnld Council
#1711, will hold an open house
lecture on narcotics, in the in-
terest of the community. The
Crand Knight, Don Kirkhum, has
arranged to have as guest speak-
ers Captain Frank Burr of the
Cranford Police Department and
member of the Union County
Narcotic Commission, who will
lecture on narcotics and how it
affeciH our community. Another
guest speaker will be Mr. Joseph
Cirall, who Is Assistant Director
of the Union County Narcotic
Clinic. He is also a member
of the Union County Narcotic
Commission, Mr. Grail will
show a film entitled "Pit of
Despair" after which he will
lecture on rehabilitation of ad-
dicts.

"It has been a real joy to have
worked for, and with, the present
and prior members of the offi-
cial Township family" ho said,
"and I can truthfully say that
during my time I have observed
nothing but honest dedication",

Koppe offered to continue in
his capacity as a member of the
Board of Assessors to n limited
extent, and will be actively a s -
sociated with the First National
Bank of Scotch Plains,

See us for unusual

EXCLUSIVE DEALER

Helen Elliott Candy
ALSO SCHRAFFT, WHITMAN & OTHERS

PERSONAL GIFTS for "M0M !

— SPECIAL ITEM

WALLETS - CLUTCH PURSE * * » •
FRENCH PURSE NOW 4 .
a Regular Types

NOW

Ail Genuine Leather

GAPE MAY COSTUME JEWELRY
EXCLUSIVE IN TOWN!

BRACELETS- EARINGS - NECKLACES ETC.

from 1 s 5 0 up Sundry Items

Largest Selection In Town!
HALLMARK, Gibson, Barker & Others

CARDS & GIFT WRAP
We Specialize in Thertnograving i Engraving of
WEDDING INVITATIONS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

_. fQr £ii Qccgsions —

Commercial Stationery & Office Supplies

SCOTCH PLAINS
I S|AIIO|EHi

XN& CAR6 & PARTY CENTRE

375 PARK AVE,
NEXT TO SHOP RITE

Daily to 10:30
Sun. to 6 P.M. 322-9831

NEW LISTING
FANWOOD SPLIT LEVEL

LIVING ROOM with BAY WINDOW
DINING ROOM

MODERN KITCHEN
PANELLED FAMILY ROOM

GRADE LEVEL LAUNDRY AREA & HALF BATH
WALL TO WALL CARPETING

WALKING DISTANCE TO ALL SCHOOLS
$27,500.

PETERSON - RINGLE AGENCY

CALL-. 322-5800 (anytime)

350 Park Avt., Scotch Plains

Eve's. Paul M. Di Francesco
Ruth C, Tate

322-6252
233-3656

Members Multipli Listing System

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch plains, N. j .

All growth starts
in the Spring ,,,

hoiv about

YOUR

SAVINGS?

-fiR

Current
An final

Dividend

Compounded
Quarterly

If ysu'vB bten pufting off opanjng a soviniS occeunt now is fha
time! Yoy'll find that growth in one of our accounts Is not just a
laesenal thing either; our quarterly dividends along with a ten-
ilitent savings program will hilp you reach your financial gaols
much foster then you thought possible.

Fanivooil and Scotch Plains
Savings & Loan Association

1922 WiSTFIELD AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J, TIL, FA 2-7660

OPEN DAILY 8-3 —MONDAY 6-8
IASY PARKING IN OUR lARBI LOTI
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It's 30 Years
For Rotary

On Friday, May 3, M65, the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary
Club celebrated its :40th An-
niversary at the Shackanrnxun
Country Club, Scotch Plains.

Thi? opening nddreHS was given
by Dr. Robert V. Scalera, t'lub
President, He was followed by
Mr. Don Maxwell from the West-
field Club who explained how the
Westfiald Club in 1938 formed
and chartered t he Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Club. He intro-
duced Mr, John Morel as the

only active Charter member.
Mr. William Mar hewn gave the

invocation which svas followed
by an excellent dinner and danc
ing until 12 a.m. Approximately
I'M) people were in attendance
and a fine time was had by all.

Compliments are extended to
rhe entertainment committee:
Mr. Philip Luc la, Mr. ridward
deciratultriont, and I Jr. Robert
J. Aruta for making the evening
a success.

NOW
OPEN!

JOHNSTON AVE. BAKERY
230 Johnston Ave t / Plainfield

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED!

Fresh Italian Bread & Rolls Daily

ARGANDS
"THE ONLY CHILDREN'S SHOP IN CLARK"

24 CJarkton Drive, Clarkton Shopping Center
(Opposite A&P on Raritan Rd.

Get In The Swim with Argand's

BATHING SUIT FIESTA
f o r B o y s a n d G i r l s infants thru Pre-Teen

Headquarters for

Buster Brown KNITWEAR

SAVE 10%
OF PURCHASE
WITH THIS AD

OPEN FRI. TIL 9

DAILY 9:30-6

SALE on SPRING COATS
for Boys & Girls

$10Values to $20.00
NOW

KAYSER OPAQUE As Long as they last!

FISHNET TIGHTS Re,,,50P,
All Sizes & Colors 2 $3

Phont: 381=0011

Delicious HOT PIZZA
FR1DAV - SUNDAY 5 P.M. - 11 P.M.

Sum pin' Geraniums
Perfect for Mother's Day

OUR MAY BEAUTY SPECIALS
MON., May 13 TUES., May 14 WED., Mayl5 ONLY

SHAMPOO & SET
$]75
Reg, 2.50

J I

PERMANENT WAVE
$500

Reg, 7.50

Normal Hair

HAIRCUT
$]00

Reg. 1.50

PERMANENT WAVE

Bleached
$ 950

Tinted Hair R e g . 1 2 , 5 0

No Appointmani Necessary FREE PARKING

CLEOPATRA for BEAUTY
2389 Mountain Ave,, Scotch Plains

889-9562
HOURS: Men,, TUBS,, Wed, & Sat. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M,

Thurs. & Fri. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Come and Dine with Us
Show Mora how much you appreci-

ate her, with dinner out on Mothers Day,
She'll enjoy our gourmet meals and relax-
ing atmosphere. It's her day to be served,

EXCELLENT BANQUET
FACILITIES

.BUSINESSMEN'S BUFFET

.LUNCHEON
__ .DINNER

Reserve a table now! AMPLE PARKING

Osr Catering Service Is The Greatest

Lynn Restaurant
624 Westfield

fiiiabefh-El 2-1654 t 1655

mum
Can be a delight for Her, dad and the

family, Specialiy since a Hawaiian or-

chid will be given to her by our host

when seated — so gather 'round the

tesLwe table at the inn with your family

and enjoy the day by having us serve

you our deliciously prepared food.

FULL COUKSE DINNER H 9

Children (up lo 10 yeurs) ,$2.75

P.S.-Dai
Dinnars,

y Lu
i"11. U

194

-.theons
sunl, si

1

i c y

four fO5ervatioii Is Invlfed to expedite

seiiinn but we will be happy to soot

y&u and yeur foiuiiy when you drsp

In on MOTHER'S DAY.

MIKE MOLITZ, Iniik<M>]ici-

Worih 202-SOo, Someruiilf, M, L Phone 725-21S6
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Poetry Contest Winners Named
The following men met at the

home of Mrs, Harold Debbie to
.select the winners of the annual
poetry contest sponsored by the
Catholic Daughters of America-
Mrs. Anthony DeCuollo, Thomas
DiQuollo, Theodore Zialkowski,
Angelina OuNuzzo, Frank Barone.
and Miss Vivian Sylvester,

The winning poems (from St.
FJartholomew's School) will now
be sent to the state level for
judging and if a winner is chosen
from them, they then get sent
on to the national level for jud-
gng. There are two divisions
that they get judged by; division
1 is for boys and girls from

grades 4-6 inc. from which first,
second and third place is chosen.
The division 2 is for grades
7-9 inc. for boys and girls, from
which first, second and third
place Is also chosen.

The winners are- Division i,
1st, Claire Green, grade 6-3;
2nd, Joanne Gillikin, grade 6-3;
3rd, Patricia Mulligan, grade
5-1.

Division 2, 1st, Michael Kew-
eshan, grade 8-1; 2nd, Martin
Garafalo, grade, 8-1; 3rd, John
Clark, 8-2.

The prizes are being awarded
at an assembly in St. Bartholo-
mew's.

MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

DINNER AT. . .
M E D I C I ' S RESTAURANT AND

COCKTAIL LOAJNOi

DINNER , $3.75
FULL KIDDIE MENU

up

PHONE 561-2722
Your Host, Mario Medic!

RESTAURANT and
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

2991 HAMILTON BLVD.
Near Hadiey Airport fc Stilton Rd, Exit of Routt 287

inn IIIIIIIIIIIIII i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiliiiiiiiiililiiiiiliiiiiii

OUR GIFTS FOR MOTHER'S DAY
MANY MORE IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

LUXURY HOME ENTERTAINMENT STEREO TAPE SYSTEMS
Model 2403 Professional Stereo Tape Recorder—This is the top of the Craig lint! It has everything;
3-speeds, 7-inch reel capacity, dual level meters, end-of-tape cut-off switch, stereo headphone jack,
detachable stereo speakers, concealed recording controls, built-in sound-on-sound, simple "V" operation
control for instant rewind, stop, play or fast forward. A beautiful, complete tape home entertainment
center. Price , QQ n e

Model 2404 Home Stereo Tape Deck — This
will be the center of the component sound sys-
tem for the real tape enthusiast! It features
concealed recording controls in its handsome
styling. Records and plays back both in stereo
and monaural. 3-spetds with 7-inch reel capac-
ity, dual level meters, front panel stereo head-
phone Jack and line-level outputs for any
amplifiers. Solid-state construction throughout.
Price

THE CRAIG CASSETTE
Model 2602 Portable Cassette Recorder—Your
personal compact cassette portable tape
recorder provides the ultimate in recording and
playback ease. It goes where you go complete
with a handsome carrying case with micro-
phone pouch.

Enjoy a whole new world of tape fun with the
Craig cassette! Price: e n n e

TRF ELECTRONICS
381383 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS 322-8515

MONDAY-FRIDAY f A.M.-? P.M. — SATURDAY ? A.M..7 P.M. FRII PARKING IN R1AR —OFF IARHI AVE,

It Pays to Advertise Call 322-5266
A A *

UBLICANS OF SCOTCH P
Continue Good Government Elect Experience-Ability-Integrity

XWti&ffir'••••• •

*

i

i

3
i
i
j
i
I
i
)

*

WILLIAM KITSZ

A local businessman and life-time resident of Scotch

Plains.

An experienced member of the Township Committee,

A worker for the Community Fund; the YMCA and various

charity drives,

Member American Legion Post 209; Air Force Veteran
World War I I .

President of the School Board, 1963.

Trustee of the Scotch Plains Baptist Church.

Married, two daughters.

'-1' '.' l t r

LAWRENCE WOLF

Vice-president of Leonard Wholesale Drugs.

Business & Financial experience.

Member of Scotch Plains Board of Adjustment.

Scotch Plains Heart Fund Co-Chairman.

Legislative Aide to Senator Rinaldo.

Former Director Scotch Plains-Fanwood YMCA.

Married, three sons. paid for by James Reynolds, Chairman,
Committee lor Friends of Kitst. § Wolf,
2274 Woodland Tsrrsee, Scotch plains .;,
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Vincent DeLisi and Bruce Harris, ninth graders at Park, who
acted as auctioneers at Park's recent auction.

Park Jr. Holds Student Auction

Thw sum of one hundred dol-
lars was realized as the result
of an auction held at the Park
Junior High School sponsored
by the Student Council and at-
tended by 300 students.

The money will be used to
help finance the building of the
school Observatory for the use
of all Park Junior Students. The
partially completed observatory,
located behind the school and
adjacent to the athletic field, is
the outgrowth of an Independent
Study Project initiated by John
Jannu.izi, Tim Wasilition, Larry
Nagy and Bob Ollverie, ninth
graders at Park. Mr, John Thorn-
ton is the adviser.

Of the twenty-nine auction pr i -
zes that stimulated frantic bid-
ding were a fishing trip for two
to Pennsylvania with Mr, Gary

Cobb; dinner for four atthehme
of Miss Sonya Koumjian; bowling
match for two with Mr, Eugene
Wulf and Mr. Joseph Pacclone;
fossil hunt for three with Mr,
John Thornton; a color portrait
by Mr. Lawrence Geller; and a
tennis match with Miss Sue Al-
len,

Committee members for the
auction were: Tommy Gardner,
Steffan Helbig, Joe Poliseo, Mike
Massimino, Dorianne Gaddis,
Dale Haltenhof, Charles Ingoglia,
Virginia Jensen, Bob Triggs,
Gary Lambertsen and Mike Try-
on. The student auctioneers were
Bruce Harris and Vincent De-

isi, Officers of the Student
Council are President, Don Try-
on; Sue Checchio, Vice-Presl-
deiit; Nadine Maleski, Secretary;
and Jeff O'Donnell, Treasurer.
Miss Sonya Koumjian is the fac-

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL

ii§fflmafle104 - 11.95
9nsfamafic SI0- 17.95

20% OFF DISOOUNT
DEVELOPING SPRINTING -REHTALS- ON FILMS

PARK AVENUE
PHOTOGRAPHY

« 5 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS 322-44?3

Agents for
AGFA- NICON
BAIA- ISOFLASH
POLAROID

Sunday May 12th

Flowers To All The World - By Wire -

321 South Ave.B Westfield — AD 2-2525
Shop The South Sld» For Parking Gonvenitnee

uity adviser co the Student C'ouii-
uil.

The fiiur students directly in-
volved in ihu building of the
Observatory Jre also aiding the
cause by washing cars and mow-
ing In wn;i.

Odd Fact
Aet'ordinpr to THKK, the Kuvli'L

News Agx'ney. a t'miplu In a,
mountain %'i!Iage none Baku on
the Caspian Sea celotanitcd their
101st, wedding nnniverHnr-y. He
in 130 years old, while Hhe'H
a mere 11-i.

NORTH PLAINFIELD.FANWOOO
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
In MONTCLAIR

One ond Two-Yeer Coursei
S E C R E T A R I A L

Write or talephone
for full information

33 Pljmouth St, Msnltliif, N.J. 0704Z 201.744.2010
Also ichools in Boston, Providenci
ind 200 Park Avs,, New York 10017
National and State Accreditation

FOUR SIGNS OF
LOW BACK DISORDERS!
are the elevated hip, lois of move*
ment, pain, and iway buck.

The high incidence of low bick
pain is not surprising when we
combine the facti that most low
back poilii are due to mechanical
defect! of the spine and that 75%
of all forward bending or stooping
motion occurs in the low back.

The structural or mechanical do.
facti of the low back uiuilly dp.
velop slowly and without pain
over a period of many months.

The first ligns of the developing
defect might be no more than an oc«
casional "catch," or a slight change
in posture, or the vague weakness
or tight feeling in the hips or legg,

Ai the defect dovelopi to a critical point, a alight unguarded
move or an unuiual exercise Is sufficient to disable the victim
for days, week§ or perrainently.

Today people in inereaiing numbers are beginning to
realize the bleisingi of health and energy by keeping, f i t -
through Chiropractic—the healing icienoe which corrects the
cause and helps you regain health,

(Oni Df i series of articles published In Ihe public Interest to expl*(n and
illutlrate |tn* practice of Chlroprictic by Dr. f . M. Llchlensteln, Chiroprac-
tor, whsu office It locattd i t MI I , Saventh St., Plalnfield. Call 757-fixi).

Dr. B, M. Lichfenstein
Chiropractor

I I A H \ BEAUTY CULTURE
A dignified and

For Information and Brochure pasts
this coupon on a post card

rewarding profession
Our 50 Years Experience

Speaks for Itself
MAIL PIRICTLT TOi
MR. CARL CEFARATTI, D.an
FRANKLIN BEAUTY SCHOOL
121 BROAD i t . , IL1ZAEITH,

MAMF

and

N.J,

PlMSi

CITY

AflF PHQNI

QCPUPATION

Dirtctor |

Print j

MATi !

• Initrvstiens far men and women
• Day or night elailai
• Approved by lha N.J. Stata Board

of Education, by Veterans Admin.
Titration, and lh* N.J, Beard of
Beauty Cullura

• Enroll for CIOIISI New

FRANKLIN
BEAUTY SCHOOLS

A rlpufatlen «nd fraining rnithMs stcono to nonet
Ml Broid It. , EUirteth 13Oi B. Onm« St.,
DLiBOtly aciOBS from Woolwortlii Ihomsis EL 3.6037, 3BL i-SSST

ailllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllliliiiiiiiiiiKiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllilliliiiii IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII mini lliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DON1 FORGET

K MOTHERS OM^J

Bring Her To The Satellite For Dinner.
Our Special Menu Is Sure To Have

Something To Please Her Taste

f ro m
$350

SPECIAL MENU FOR CHILDREN

Coffee breaks, Businessmen's luncheon and
after Theatre Snacks are sure to be satisfying

if you have them here.

Your Hosts;

John Tsakonas S Harry Lagos

Phone (20!) 233-0774

U.S. RT, 22 AT MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE
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More Than 100
Sign for Rights
Council Program

More than 10D persons already
have enlisted in the "Dialogue"
program to be started lace this
month by the Funwood-Scotch
Plains Human Rights Council and
many more are expected to sign
up before next week, according
to Mrs, Edward Klerks of Fan-
wood and Hayward I. Gipson II
of Scotch Plains, Dialogue Co-
chairmen.

Interracial discussion groups
of about 16 people will meet in
the homes of Dialogue partici-
pants to continue a program that
was originated here in 1965 by
the Fanwood Presbyterian Chur-
ch. Recently announcing Council
sponsorship of the 1968 program,
Gilbert Ridley, Human Rights
Council President, said discus-
sions will focus on the attitudes
prejudices and problems under-
lying racial discord and civil
disorder and will provide a for-
um for the exchange of ideas and
information by all adults in the
area who wish to join in the pro-
gram,

"If there is any way to curb
violence and Insure amicable r e -
lations between people of differ-
ent races ," Mr. Ridley said,
"it is for Individuals to study
one another's viewpoints. By do-
ing so they can ease tensions
and take joint action to solve
problems that stem from racial
tension within the community."
He cited telephone calls the Coun-
cil has received from an in-
creasing number of people in-
terested in Dialogue and said
anyone svishlng to participate
could get more information by
calling"either Mrs. Sierks (Tel:
889-9648) or Mr, Gipson (Tel:
322-6498).

Meeting w i t h the Dialogue
Steering Committee In the home
of Mrs^ Sierks at 219 Tlllotson
Rd. last week (Wed., May 1)
Mr. Ridley and Darrell Browna-
well briefed the group on how
the Human Rights Council was
developed as a direct result of
problem-solving discussions in
the 1965 Dialogue. Mrs. Pat
Fanner, who organized the 1965
program with Mr. Brownawell
under the sponsorship of the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church,
described organizational pro-
cedures that were used.

Committee members now r e -
cruiting discussion leaders for
a leadership training session to
be held Friday, May 24 are;
Hayward I. Gipson II, and jamas
McCauley of Scotch Plains; Mrs.
Richard Hatfleld and Mrs. Ed-
ward Sierks of Fanwood; Ray-
mond Every of North Plainfield,
and Mrs. Lee Stern of Westfield.

Brunner PTA
Schedules Music

Program
"Our Children's Music" will

be the theme of a program given
to t h e Brunner School PTA,
Scotch Plains, on Wednesday,
May 15 at 8:15 p.m. The school
orchestra will perform, conduct-
ed by Mr. George Jackson and
Mr. Theodore MacVicar, the in-
strumental music teachers. All
fifth grade classes will parti-
cipate in this program of vocal
music, which will be under the
direction of Miss MaryannSabol,

Mrs. James D. Baker, PTA
President, will hold a business
meeting, and there will be an
election and installation of the
new 1968-69 PTA Officers.

At the close of the program,
the fhird grade room mothers
will serve coffee and dessert.

STORE-WIDE
Color TV - Ranges - Freezers

Hi-Fi Pre-Season
Air Conditioner Specials

FREE
GIFTS

TOP FEATURES...
TOP PERFORMANCE..

THE FINEST!
Shop and Co

NO LOWER PRICES

Onee-a-dey dishwaihing
capacity

Does breakfast, lunch and
dinner dishes all at once. Just
load dirty dishes into dishwasher
after each meal. Helps keep
your kitchen looking neat.

No complicated
loading pattern

Just place dishes, pots and pans
in the random-loading racks.
You'll get the best possible
washing and drying results with
almost any arrangement.

No mere
scraping or prerinsing

Just remove bones • and left-
overs. Exclusive Filter-Stream*
action "scrubs" dishes with
filtered water, scours away even
cooked-on foods.

FREE HOME
ESTIMATES
On Under-Counter Models

IMMEDIATE
FREE DELIVERY

UNION COUNTY'S
LARGEST RCA
WHIRLPOOL

DEALER
457 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J,

CAU 322-7268

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN REAR

O p e n TNI 9 - M e n . . Thu rs . & F rL

Remember —Your Satisfaction Guaranteed
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Miss Union County Finalists Announced
The ten girls who will complete fur the title of Mis? Union County un June i LH the Fiinwood-Hcotoh

Plains High School auditorium have been announced by Mr, Douglas Lind and Mi", Richard Payne,
Co-Chairmen of the Entrants Committee,

The winner of the Pageant will represent Union County in the Miss New Jersey Pageant to be held
later this year at Cherry Hill. Miss New Jersey will then represent the state in the Miss America
Pageant to be held in Atlantic City. Tickets are now available, and anyone Interested should cull
John Falco, Ticket Chairman at 232 1228.

THE GIRLS, ANYONE OR WHOM COULD BECOME A FUTURE MISS AMERICA. ARI-:

LINDA ARGA5T
Linda is 19 years old and

resider- at 232 Clark Street,
Westfield. She currently
attends Berkeley Secretar-
ial School. Linda, for her
talent presentation, will
play the piano and perform
a comedy skit.

She would like to join
the airlines after gradua-
tion from Berkeley. She
loves piano playing, dan-
cing, and having fun.

BARBARA JEAN DAVIS
Bunnie is 18 years old

and resides at 314 N. Euc-
lid Avenue, Westfield, She
is a graduate of Westfield
High School and is cur-
rently attending Gale In-
stitute which is an airline
school. In high school she
was assistant to Secretary
of Student Council and a
member of the sewing and
dramatic club, Bunnie's
talent presentation will be
a Scotch dance. (['he Sword
Dance). Her hobbies in-
clude reading, writing,
poetry and short stories,
and dancing.

•• r

AUDRIE JANE BORMAN
Audrie is 21 years old

and resides at 87 Syca-
more Avenue, Berkeley
Heights, She is a graduate
of Governor Livingston
Regional High School and
Berkeley S e c r e t a r i a l
S c h o o l , She currently
works as a secretary with
a Detective Agency. Her
talent presentation in the
Pageant will be a popular
song. Her special Interests
include dramatics and
many show "follies".

CHRISTINE CIOBAN

Chris Is 21 years old and
lives at 208 Sherman Street,
Linden. She is a 1964grad-
uate of Linden High School
and will graduate in June
from Montclalr State Coll-
ege. Her talent presenta-
tion will be a display of
two handsome rugs and
other art svorks. Among
Chris 's interests horse-
back riding, sports car ral ••
lies, sewing, and cooking.
She would like to go on
for her MBA and teach in
a c o l l e g e or business
school.

Continued On Page 11

64 Bikes Fail
Inspection Test

The Wm. J. Mctlinn I'TA spon-
sored it's first annual bicycle
inspection for it's pupils at the
school.

A total of 198 bicycles were

inspected of which M failed in-
Hpucuon. I'areniK and children
arc Lirjiod u> correct defects and
re submit the bicycles of safety
inspection.

The Bicycle Safety Check was
conducted through the coopera-
tion of the Scotch Plains Police
Department under the direction
of Captain Harold C. 11111 arid
Bud Bidet of the Scotch Plains
Cycle Center,

OH SO GOOD FOR MOTHER
Heart-ihaped cake with real live double

orchids . . . a cake for your mom alone.

Our own butter cake topped

with whipped icing.

Just 8.49

margiefs cake box
1348 SOUTH AV I . CALL 715-5311

•v *

I . ••: FOR PRESIDENT
COCKTAIL PARTY

Sunday, MAY 19
I N J O Y Cocktails & Live Music from
4i30 to 61OO at excit ing Scotch Plains

Garden Party !

R E L A X on bus ride to & from N.Y. —
no traffic or parking problems!

S E E New Madison Square Garden!

HEAR SENATOR EUGENE MeCARTHY

W A T C H Dustin Hoffman, ilaine May,
Simon & Garfunkel, Dick Van Dyke and more I

Donation: $12 - $35

Paid for by Scotch FlainB-ponweed Volunteers tar McCarthy

For details and reservations, call Ronald Myers after 6 at

232 - 4913
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Finalists...
Continued From Page 10

KAREN DORNE
Karen is 21 years old

and lives at 3L1) Harrison
Avenue, WeHtfield. She is
a graduate of Westfield
High School and currently
attends the University of
Chattanooga. Her past ac-
eomplifihmenCK include be-
ing Miss Chattanooga, 1966,
and the non-finalist award
in the Miss Tennessee Pa-
geant: the same year.

Her talent presentation
svill be a modern dunce.
Hobbies include gymnast-
ics, dancing and reading.

SUE MIDYETTE GUTHRIE

Sue is 21 years old and
lives at 551 Cherry Street,
Elizabeth, She is a graduate
of Batten School and will
graduate in J u n e from
Montclair State College.
She has been active in a
modern dance club, gym-
nastics club and spent her
Junior year in college in
California at Chico State
College, She also spent
three summers at the
School of Creative Arts at
Martha's Vineyard, Mass-
achusetts, Her talent pre-
sentation will be a modern
dance. Sue enjoys snow ski-
ing, concerts and ballets
and plans to study for her
masters degree in dance.

PATRICIA ANN MERL

patty is 19 years old and
lives at 592 N, Chestnut
Street. Westfield. She Is a
graduate of Cranford High
School and was active in the
Glee Club and Senior Mu-
sical, She also received
History and English Ach-
ievement Awards in high
school, She has attended
dancing school and has had
organ lessons. For her tal-
ent presentation, she will
do a Jazz specialty. Hob-
bies Include dancing and
playing the organ.

HELEN GRAUFF
! lelen reside^ at 5W West

Court. Scotch [Mains and is
18 years qld. Shu is a grad-
uate of Scotch Plains High
School and is currently at-
tending Sullins College,
Bristol, Virginia. In lush
school she was t-o-enptain
of che cheerleaders and
has received the ['residen-
tial Award for Physical
Fitness, Helen's talent
presentation will be a dance
on a humorous note with a
serious ending, i lobbies in-
clude teaching, dancing,
singing and art work.

DONNA MARIE HAMILTON
Donna is 18 years old

and resides at 305 Bloom-
ingdale Avenue, Cranford,
She is a graduate of ("ran
ford High School and Is
currently attending Berke-
ley Secretarial School. In
high school she was active
in the Latin, French, and
Girls* Glee Club, Intra-
murals and Student Council.
Donna made the honor roll
in high school and the
dean's list at Berkeley. She
will play a medley on the
organ for her talent pre-
sentation. Donna enjoys
sewing, cooking, swimming
and her future Includes a
career as a secretary and
airline stewardess.

DIANE DOROTHY STOPINSKI

Diane is 23 years old
and is graduate of Scotch
Plains - Fanwood High
School and Temple Univer-
sity School of Dental Hy-
giene. She live.-, at 26Mar-
tine Avenue, Fanwood, In
high school she was a
cheerleader, class officer
and a member of the stu-
dent council. Scholastic
honors include Sigma Phi
Alpha (Dental Hygiene Hon-
or Society) and Spanish Na-
tional Honor Society, Her
talent presentation will be
a monologue. Diane enjoys
golf, bowling, water sports
and flying.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • ;

For That Wonderful

•

YOU HAVE IT !
At last , a store dealing In Ital ian food specia l t ies l ike Mama used to
make. By demand, Tony Losanno has brought Florence Ravio l i Co, to
Scotch Pla ins. Domestic & Imported Ital ian Quali ty al l in one store.

HOMI-MADI
Ravioli
Cavatelli

Manicotti
Macaroni

ALSO -Ricotta - Italian Pastry
Sausage - Cold Cuts - Cheeses

FLORENCE RAVIOLI CO.
1741 I. Second St . Scotch Plains Tel. 322-7222

STORE HOURS
SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 8:30 A M. -1:30 P.M. TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 A.M.- 6 P.M.

Closed Mondays

visit Our ART GALLERY
Large Selection of fine

American & European OIL PAINTINGS
PLAINFIELD

WINDOW SHADE
303 West Front St., Ploinfield, N J . 754-7687

SEE US FOR THE FINEST IN
CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SHADES,
VENETIAN BLINDS, TABLE PADS,

WOVEN WOOD PRODUCTS,
STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

Custom & Ready Made P I C T U RE F R A M E S

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
THERE IS NO PLACE,,,

BUT NO PLACE,,, LIKE...

WONDERLAND

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS

of

Artificial
FLOWERS - PLANTS & TREES

AVAILABLE

Unusual GIFT ITEMS

COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL'RESIDENTIAL

960 Route 22, North Plainfield
l l \ ; is t Hound Lui ie , oppn>i ie I k' ifi i Mll io t i

Mini , t h r u Sur.

10 tt) 5:30

757=8386 Wed, k r-'i-i. Kvi'f.,

in to '-) P.M.

Watch for Opening

STAX
The Family Restaurant

36 Central Ave.

Clark

Opp. Grant City

Exit 135
Garden State

Parkway
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS, ROBERT LEWIS STOVEKEN

MR. & MRS. WILLIAM A. GROVES

Joan Anderson Weds Win. Groves

Miss Joanne Anderson, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. K. W. And-
erson of 1860 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, was married April
27 to PFC. William C. Groves,
USMC, son of Mr, W. C. Groves
of Rahway and Mrs, John Sullivan
of South Amboy. Rev. Richard
Garcia officiated at the Nuptial
Mass in St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church,

A reception was held at the
Stage House Inn, Scotch Plains,

Miss Susan Babcock was maid
of honor, Victor Deriek served as

best man.
Clara Groves, sister of the

groom; Liz Anderson, sister of
the bride, and Mrs, Iris Zarek
were bridesmaids, Gary Groves,
brother of the groom; Ray An-
derson, brother of the bride, and
Alan Zarek served as ushers.

The bride and groom spent
honeymoon In Niagara

bride is employed with

their
Falls,

The
Oakite Products, Inc., Berkeley
Heights, PFC Groves is stationed
in California at present,

Barbara Scott
Weds R.L.
Stoveken

Miss Uarbarn Diane Scute of
250 Mount Vernon Place, New-
ark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fremont Louis Scon of 7480
E, Greenwich Drive, Ureming-
ham, Michigan became the bride
of Robert Lewis SEoveken, son
of Mr.andMrs, Francis Raymond
Stoveken of 1947 Duncan Drive,
Scotch Plains, Saturday May 4
in Our Lady of Sorrows Church,
South Orange. Rev. Daniel A.
Danik officiated at the 10 a.m.
ceremony..The bride was given
in marriage by her father. A
reception followed in the Florham
Park Inn.

Miss Nancy Scott of Royal Oak,
Michigan served a s maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mis.s
jane Scott of Bremingham, Mich,;
Miss Mary Beth Stoveken, sister
of the groom, Scotch Plains, and
Miss Kathleen Scott, sister of
the bride, Mich,

Frances R. Stoveken Jr., bro-
ther of the groom, served as best
man. Ushers were John Stoveken,
brother of the groom; Fremont

Scott, Jr . , brother of the
bride, S t e v e n R. Lesnack,
Youngstown, Ohio , and Mark
Delia Fera, Millington, N.J,

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fan wood High
School and Montclalr State Coll-
ege with an A.B. Degree. She
Is presently teaching in Verona
Junior High School. The bride-
groom, also a graduate of Scotch
Plains - Fanwood High School,
graduated with a B.A, Degree In
Psychology from St. Vincent

ollege. He is employed by Tea-
hers Insurance and Annuity As-

sociation of America, as an In-
vestment Analysis!,

The couple will reside at 2
Camelot Road, Parsippany, N . j ,

Luncheon and
Fashion Show
Scheduled

Mrs. Wilbert T. Reilly of
Scotch Plains Woman's Club,
announced that final arrange-
ments have been completed for
the groups annual Luncheon
Fashion Show, It Is scheduled
for May 23 at the Chanticler,
in Millburn at 12 noon. Fashions
will be shown by Hahne and
Company,

Mrs, Warren Hope of Scotch
Plains is chairman of the af-
fair, assisted by a committee
with Mrs, Enoch Van Hoesen
and Mrs. Edward Penry In char-

i ge of tickets. Prizes are in
I charge of Mrs, Bruce Taylor,
I The purpose of the luncheon
is for the Nursing Scholarship
Program, which'was instituted
by the Scotch Plains Woman's
Hub in 1953. The awads are
given to students of the Scotch
Plains -Fanwood High Schools,

Ladies Night
at Kiwanis

At the Ladies Night meeting
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Kiwanis Club held on Tuesday
night, Mrs, Helen Tyleske of
Public Service Electric and Gas
Company spoke to the group, on
modern lighting and showed some
slides. She emphasized the point
of older day requirements versus
the requirements of electricity in
modern day homos.

~. "1

. I

MRS. VINCENT C. TATULIS

Barbaraiin G. Dolgos

Wed to Vincent C. Tatulis

Miss Barbarann G. Dolgos of
44A Tree Haven Village, Matawan,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Alexan-
der F, Dolgos of 2298 Westfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains, became
the bride of Vincent C. Tatulis of
58A Tree Haven Village, Matawan,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Vincent M.
Tatulis of 68 Beacon Street, Law-
rence, Mass., Saturday April 27
in St. Bartholomew's Church,
Scotch Plains. Father Andrew
Jensen officiated at the 4 p,m,
ceremony. The bride was given in
marriage by her father. A recep-
tion followed at Wieland's Steak
House, Springfield.

Mrs, Lewis Rodriguez, served
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Theresa Grzybowski,
Mrs. Phyllis LaMarche and Miss

Joanne Tatulis, sister of the
groom.

Gerard Lajoie served as best
man. Ushers were Lewis Rod-
riguez, Richard Clark and Alex
Dolgos , brother of the bride.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and is-employed by Bell
Telephone Labs, Holmdel. The
bridegroom is a graduate of Cen-
tral Catholic, Lawrence and
Wentworth Institute, Boston.
Presently attending Monmoutn
College, "he is employed by the
Systems Engineering Division of
Ball Telephone Labs, Holmdel,

Following a wedding trip to St.
Croiz, V.I.", the couple will r e -
side in Matawan, N.J.

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
JUST CALL 322=5266

Distinctive
PRINTED • THERMOGRAVED
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVED

Complmte Line of
.'» WEDDING - SHOWER - ANNIVERSARY
^PERSONALIZED FAVORS and SUPPLIES

CARD & PARTY SHOP
ins

FA 2-5223

407 Park Av§.. Scotch Plains
Open Fri. tli 9 Ample FREE PARKING °
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Catherine Mary
Kellet Engaged

MISS CATHERINE
MARY KELLETT

Mr, and Mrs, Peter H. Kellett
of 502 Victor Street, Scotch
Plains have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Cath-
erine Mary to Donald P. Me •
Donough, son of Dr. and Mrs.
John II. McDonough of 7014 Mar-
guerite Court, Annandale, Va.

The bride-elect 1H a graduate
of Mt. St. Mary's Academy, No,
Plainfteld and is a junior at
Seton Hall University School of
Nursing, So, Orange. She is a
member of Sigma Them Sigma

Sorority and served as an officer
in the student council. Her fiance
is a graduate of (ion-coga High
.School, Washington, D.C and
Georgetown University School of
Foreign Service, Washington,
D, C. He is employed by the U.S.
Commerce Dept,, Washington,
D.C. as International Economist.

A June 1969 wedding is plan-
ned.

Association
Will Hold
Dinner Dance

The Homestead Village Asso-
ciation will hold its Sixth An-
nual Dinner Dance at Wally's
Tavern On the Hill, Watehung.
N.J., on Saturday, May 11 at
7; 10 p.m. Music for dancing
will be provided by the Buddy
Dee Orchestra, All Association
members, former members, and
friends are cordially Invited to
attend. Reservations can be
made by calling Mr. Louis Pin-
to, 889'4415.

Household Hint
Pamper yourself and fill y«ui*

dusting- powder box with clean,
fresh smelling powder. Dip ia
a big fluffy puff and treat your
Hkin to the smoothest comfort
imaginable.

MRS. CHARLES ALBERT JONES

Jennifer Margaret Coy

Bride of Charles Albert Jones

Miss Jennifer Margaret Coy,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Albert
E. Coy of 730 Austin Street in
Westfield became the bride of
Charles Albert Jones of Fanwood
on Saturday, May 5. The 2:30
p.m. ceremony at the Unitarian
Church in Plainfleld was followed
by u reception nt the home of the
bride's parents. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
A. Jones of 168 Herbert Avenue,
Fanwood.

Miss Ruth Callahan of West--
field was maid of honor and Miss
Mary Saam of Middlesex was the
bridesmaid,

Richard Herman of Fanwood
SVOH ihe best man. Ushers includ-
ed lames O. Coy of Westfiekl,

brother of the bride, and Daniel
Valentine of Oarwood.

Mrs. Jones Is a graduate of
Wescfield High School and at-
tended East Carolina State Coll-
ege, North Carolina. She is a
secretary. Her husband grad-
uated from Scotch Plains-Fan-
wuod High School and is pre-
sently associated with the U.S.
Department of State, He is a s -
signed to Washington, D,C. He
served for four years with the
Navy.

Out of town guests included
I ha bride's grandmother, Mrs.
Florence Lewis from England
and the groom's grandmother,
Mrs, Jones from Philadelphia,

CHIT CHAT
By HELEN MACK

Would you believe, publication
lay has arrived and here I sit
vlth pen in hand. Optimists
;ay you're as young as you feel
iVhat did mothers do years back?
'he fast pace these children live
y will be the death of me yet.
t 's off to little league prac-
Ices, dentist appointment,
ress fittings , , , you name it,

mom does it, At any rate, a
Happy Mother's Day to all you
ucky moms.

It was Bon Voyage! for Miss
Donna M, Ayers of 1501 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains. Wednesday,
May I was the big day when she
sailed on the Queen Elizabeth
or a months vacation. She will

visit England, France and Bel-
gium.

Miss Ayers is secretary to
Mr, John Braeh of ITT Mackay
Marine, Clark.

* * *
Wedding bells rang recently

for Miss Sandra Ann Lostbourne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Fred-
erick Lostbourne of 418 Ridge-
view Avenue, Scotch Plains, who
became the bride of James Ber-
gen Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Johnson of 82 Wood-
bridge Ave,, Metuchen. The 2:30
p.m. ceremony took place in St.
Francis of Assist Church, Me-
tuchen, Msgr. J, Foley and Rev.
Henry L. Hemmerllng officiated,

* s *

July 7 wedding plans have been
made,,.Mrs. Leo C. Mllklewlca
has announced the engagement of
her daughter Carol Ann Stadnyk
to Richard Dooley, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph Dooley of 1975
Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains,
She is also the daughter of the
late Mr. Stadnyk.

* * *
A Scotch Plains girl, Miss

Andrea C. Kozimor, was grad-
uated from United Air Lines'
Stewardess Training Center in
Chicago on April 24, 1968 and
has been assigned to flight duty
at Los Angeles Airport, Miss
Kozimor Is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Theodore Kozimor, of
1974 Route 22, She was employ-
ed as a senior secretary by the
Bell Telephone Laboratories be-
fore coming to United,

* * *
Seaman App. Robert Voelker,

son of Mr, and Mrs, John Voelk-
er of 26 Rainier Road, Fanwood,
has completed recruit training
at the U.S. Naval Training Cen-
ter, Great Lakes, 111. He is
stationed in Charleston, S.C, at-
tending the school of mine war-
fare,

* 4 *

Thomas A. Whltty of llO9Het-
field Avenue, Scotch Plains,
former Manager of Management
Development and Training (Mar-
keting) at F & M Sehaefer Brew-
ing Co., has joined Porter Henry
Si Co,, Inc., sales training and
development specialists, N,Y.

Mr, Whitty had previously
served as Training Supervisor
for Cities Service Oil Co.

* * *
James H, Lynch, Jr., 37, a

resident of Fanwood, has been
elected vice president-secre-
tary of Glore F organ, Wm, R.
Staats Inc. leading Investment
banking and brokerage firm. In
his new post, Mr, Lynch svill be
responsible for all Glore For-
gan's legal and advertising ac -
tivities throughout the country.

Active in Fanwood community
activities, Mr, Lynch was a can-
didate for Boro Council last year.
He Is married to the former
Jacqueline Van Hook, They have
two children, James, III and Lisa.

& # yu

Michael P. Columbus, agent

Continued On Page 17

MRS, PASQUALE LUCIANI

Dorothy Bruno -
Pasquale Luciani Wed

Miss Dorothy Bruno, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Bruno
of 421 Flanders Avenue, Scotch
Plains, became the bride of Pas -
quale Luciani of Rock Avenue, No.
Plainfleld, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Belflno Luciani of Montazolli,
Italy, Saturday May 5 In St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church.
Reverend Dougherty officiated at
the 3 p.m. ceremony. The bride
was given in marriage by her
father. A reception followed in
the Mountainside Inn.

MISH Dolores Bruno, served
as her s is ter ' s maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Frances
Bruno, sister of the bride. Miss
Geneveve Marino, Scotch Plains
and Miss Mirni DeNizo, Scotch
Plains. Miss Lisa Bruno, niece

of the bride was flower girl.
Vincent Carnevale, cousin of

the groom, New Market, was best
man. Ushers were Joseph Luciani,
brother of the groom, Alfonso
Luciani, brother of the groom,
both of Scotch Plains, and Theo-
dore Scott, Old Bridge. Master
Billy Giakas of South Plainfield
served as ring bearer.

The bride Is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and is employed by Bell
Telephone Laboratories, Murray
Hill as a typist. The bridegroom
attended school in Italy. He Is a
Barber at Suriano Barber Shop,
Scotch piains.

Following a wedding trip to
Puerto Rico, the couple will r e -
side in North Plainfield,

ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

DINE WITH US
For Reservations Cal l 889 - 4979

. Largest Selection In The Area of

MOTHERS DAY
FLOWERS & PLANTS

CORSAGES & ARRANGEMENTS
ANNUALS
PERENNIALS
FLOWERING SHRUBS
GROUND COVERS
RARE &.EXOTIC SHRUBS

SHADE TREES
FLOWERING TREES
EVERGREEN SHRUBS
DWARF SHRUBS
LILACS

ROCK GARDEN - PLANTS HANGING BASKETS
HANGING FLOWERING - PLANTS

3 ACRES TO CHOOSE FROM

Heinemeyer's Florist
Flower Center

For Any Event J
Pi 6-2838-9

OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAYS AMPLE FREE PARKING
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Olson in New
Assignment

David A. Yohu, president uf
Surf a Shield 1I:IH anniiuikvil ihu
pr^nuititin of Robert II. ulsnn to
the position uf I Jireetiu- uf Mar -
ketlnjj, uf the f i rm's (.'usiom Alu-
minum "Trim Division,

ROBERT H, OLSON

Prim- tu his promotion, Olson
svas administrator in the firm's
corporate offices in Sfutch
Plains. His new ducius involve
the development of a fleet of
mobile custom aluminum trim
trucks which the company will be
promoting through their offices
in sixteen states.

The? Custom Aluminum Trim
Truck is a unique marketing
survive .,,f Surfa Shield svnich
enables the company tu bend,
form and install plastic-coated
aluminum to c >ver any surface
which would normally require
maintenance. Mr, Olson hadbesn
active in the company's adminis-
trative planning fur this division
since- 1%3.

Mr. Olson is a graduate e.f

the VV'harton School, University
of Pennsylvania, He is a licensed
pilot and resides with his wife-,
Norma, at 11 Locust Drive, Mor-
ris Plains, New Jersey.

Cub Olympics
Scheduled for
Sunday Night

The annual Cub Olympics for
the Colonial District will be held
May 11 at 9:15 a.m. at Recrea-
tion Field, Lincoln School, West-
fielJ, according tu a recent an-
nouncement by George Ruskan,
ST., general chairman, The dis-
trict embraces the communities
of Scotch Plains, Fanwuod, West-
field, Garwood, and Mountainside;
and more than 400 cub scout
contestants are expected to par-
ticipate, the announcement said.

Plans for the program include
an opening ceremony, parade and
pledge similar to the custom
followed in the worldwide Olym-
pics, and track and field events
are scheduled for different age
groups. The 10-event program
consists of 50 yard dash, run-
ning broad jump, standing broad
jump, baseball throw, obstacle
relay, 440 yard run, and 600
yard run.

The first four places in each
event will receive a ribbon a-
ward, and time and distance rec-
ord results of all events will be
permanently recorded on a new
Colonial District Cub Scouts
Olympic Record plaque for future
games participants to aim at.
In addition, the fvtathew Zaleski
Memorial Trophy will be award-
ed to the pack wining the greatest
number of points in the meet.
The trophy, named for the late
Mathew Zaleski, former Cub
Olympics chairman, will rotate
among winning packs from year
to vear.

Housing Law Bars
Discrimination by Owners

Henry 1... Hchwiering, nrosi-
klL.Mii, WostfiL.Mil Hoard of Real-
tors said today hi an interview
that Adelaide Shaffer Campbell,
PreHideut, New jersey Awsoci
atiun of Real Kstate Hoards has
written a letier to tieurtie S.
Pfaus, Director, Division on civ-
il rights, New jersey Depart-
ment of Law and Public Safifty,
requesting his department to
alert the public that New Jersey's
Law Against Discrimination as
it pertains to housing does not
permit property owners to dis-
criminate.

Now that President Johnson has
signed into law the 1 "•'68 Civil
Rights Bill including Section YUl
State law and the Federal stat-
ute. The latter will become ef-
fective January 1, 1970 and will
permit property owners who do
not use the services of a li-
censed real estate broker in the
sale of their property to practice
discrimination. Mrs. Campbell
points out that New Jersey cit-
izens should be apprised that
New jersey's law takes prece-
dence.

Local Man at
Insurance
Conference

lid ward 1-. Evans of 2521
Birchwuod Court, Scotch Plains,
is attending the joint convention
of the New jersey Association
of Independent Insurance Agents
and the Eastern Agents Confer-
ence in Atlantic City. The three-
day meeting concluded Tuesday,
April 30.

Evans, who operates the Ed-
ward C, Kvnns Agency, is a
delegate from the Union County
independent agents' association,
Evans is also president of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Agents'
Association,

ON FIREARMS CONTROL
The Senate Judiciary Com-

mittee has voted for tougher
federal controls over firearms
sales in its antlorime bill. One
provision would forbid selling
concealable weapons to persons
under 21 years of age.

A pamphlet, "What You mid
Your Neighbor Should Know About
the Law against Discriminat ion ' '
distributed in the public and pro
pared liv NJAKKH in cooperation
with the New je r sey Division on
Civil Rights in 11W'7 IWWH: "So
that there is noinisuiiiler'suiiidiiij,1,
the law applies in (lie owner
ofproperty, whether ov not hi?
is represented by a broker o r
agen t" .

AH head uf the 2CHU) Realiur
member New jersey Association
of Real Estate Boards, Mrs,
Campbell has stated her willing-
ness to meet with Mr. Pfnus to
discuss the state's responsibil-
ity to educate the public in this
matter,

Mrs, Campbell feels that the
New Jersey Division on Civil
Rights Department or Governor
Hughes should Issue a public
statement clarifying the fact that
New Jersey law takes precedence
over the federal statute and docs
not allow a property owner to
discriminate in the sale of pro-
perty whether or not a licensed
real estate broker's services
are used.

When Answering

These

Advertisements
Say

" ! Saw It In
The TIMES"

Orvis
Brothers & G>
ESTABLISHED 1872

Members New York Stock Exchange
American Stock Exchange & others

MAY

SECURITIES REVIEW
on Rtquest

216 Park Ave, Plainfield
EL 6-7800 PL "7-7700

THINKING OF SELLING?
Call

322-6800
Member

344 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS Westfleld Board of Realtors

"1968 Membership"

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
WATCHUNG, N. j ,

A Private Family Swim Club

Open Now Till Labor Day

Husband and Wife $85.00

Husband, Wife and One Child . , . $100.00

Eaeh Additional Child $10.00

Initiation Fee, First Year $10.00

For additional information Call DR 6-5224

John H. McDonough, Pres.

AUTOMOBILE ASSIGNED RISK
.All Ages .Easy Payments

CALVIN M. SCHWARTZ
1827 E. Second St. Scotch Plains, N,J,

TELEPHONE: FAnwood 2 - 4200

^(iiiiiifiiiNiiiiiiiiiiicniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiijiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

Now Issue May 9, 1968

This is not an offer lo sell nor a solicitation
of an offer to buy these securities.

This offer la made only by the Prospectus,

150,000 Shares

SYSTEMETRICS, Inc.
Common Stock

(Par Value $10, P©r Share)

Price $6.50 Per Share
Broker dealer Inquiries invited.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the undersignad in
any State when the undersigned may lawfully offer these securities.

SYSTEMETRICS, Inc,
191 Mill Lane Mountainside, N,j.

N.J. (201) 232-5100 N l Y , (212) 732-5920

' • * • • • • • « ^ ^ ^ ^ I ' " ^ * I f""Ml| If •# k ddk • • l | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^fd^M h J ^v^ ^ ^ b ^ t * • d IM^£

LUXURY LIVING
542,500

.3 BEDROOMS

• 2H BATHS

.FIREPLACE

.TREES

.BASEMENT DIVIDED
y2 Paneled

.DIN

.KITCHEN EATING
SPACE

.PARKWOOD AREA - Scotch Plains f

s BY OWNER See Evenings - Phone 233-1661 |

liiuiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiililliilillillliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiliiill

Every Hour Of
Every Working Day,
The Berg Agency

Sells A Home

That's right! The Berg Agency, New Jersey's
largest residential real estate firm, sells a
house every hour of every working day. Day in,
day out.
With over 80 full-time sales representatives to
serve you. The Berg Agency can sell your home
quickly, easily, profitably.
List with Berg, Now is the time.

226 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.j .
322-4800
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Troop 209

in Paper

Drive
Hoy Scout Troop 2(14 has its

monthly paper drive on Saturday,
May 1 I. A trailer will be parked
behind t h e Scotch Plains Muni-
cipal Building. Bring your papers;
down uliey don't have to be tied)
or fall Hans libel, .Scoutmaster
at FA 2-5316, day or night.

The proceeds will be used for
a t r i p to Williamsburg and
Jamestown, Va., with side trips
to the Naval Academy at An-
napolis, Md. and Washington,
D.C", This Is your chance to get
rid of a fire hazard and do a
good turn at the same time.

Activities for the rest of the
season include a father-son camp
out May 18-19atCampWatchung,
Glen Gardner, Memorial Day Pa-
rade (no scouts excused), Pano-
rama, June 8-9-10, Court of
Honor June 22-23 at Watchung
Reservation, The troop will spend
u week at Seabettis in the Adir-
ondack Wilderness, Details for
t he Williamsburg-Jamestown
trip will be announced at the Court
of Honor, June 22.

LAUGH TIME

•Boy, what an appetite—he's
still hungry."

4FS
ty^lj '"COME IN AND GET
J^Z. OUR LOW PRICE"

THE ALL NEW

KitchenAid.

BUILT-IN WASHERS

Beautiful New Styling,
Big. Versatile Capacity
Choice of Three Series

WASHERS - DRYERS

APPLIANCES-SERVICE

20 Elm St., Westfield AD 3-0400

Just What This Area Has Needed!

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

531 CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIELD
CALL- 233-4777 GENUINE PARTS

LUCAS & BOSCH

-̂j in <i ii ii mi tim iniii mi iiiiiiiitiniiiiii it imtiiiiiii i iitiin n itiiiiiiiiii 11111 II mil a

g

Come In & See Our Nmw Appoaraneel

Enjoy MOTHER'S DAY w i t h us

Our Special Dinner Served

from 11:30 to 10 P M.

STEAKS — CHOPS
FRESH SEAFOOD

W I CATER TO PARTIBS
UP TO JO PEOPLB

THI NEW

GOLDEN BREAM
815 ROUT! 22 755-642S NO. PLAINFIiLD

B1TWHBN SOMHRIET ST, & WILSON A V I ,

OPEN 24 HOURS

•UP VACATION

HOW ABOUT YOU ?
Happy thousands wi l l enjoy their pre-paid Vacations this
summer. If you weren't on our Vacation Club list this year
join our new club starting May 20th. You'l l enjoy the week-
ly feeling of confidence as you pay for it in advance - the
painless way. Try it this year and you' l l be on your way
to a carefree paid-up vacation too!

Classes 50<jS to $10 weekly

Dividends Paid on Vacation Clubs

JOIN OUR VACATION CLUB MAY 20th

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE F0UNDECia88&i
ADimi 2-45GCK Broad at Prospect By the Plaza
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W E S T F I E L D

\c

W h a t ' s y o u r i d e a of s u m m e r ? C a s u a l b a r b e c u e s or

e l e g a n t d i n i n g a I f r e s c o , . , f a n c y l a w n p a r t i e s or a r e l a x e d

e v e n i n g on the p o r c h ? In o u r Lawn a n d Le isure C e n t e r

y o u ' l l f i n d m a r v e l o u s w a y s to e n j o y y o u r w a y of s u m m e r !

genuine California redwood

barbecue picnic set. Five-piece set

includes 70" table, two side benches

and two end benches, 34.95.

wrought iron conversational group

in a choice of finishes and covers.

Sectional sofa, easy chair, cocktail

table and end table. The set, 229.00.

wrought iron patis set of round 42".

mesh-top table with 4 easy chairs.

Antique green or many other colors.

The set, 159.95. Umbrella, 39.98.

wrought Iron dining group of glass-

fop table with 4 chairs. Choice of

finishes and cushions. Rectangular table

set, 139.00; round table set, 149.00.

Lawn and Leisure Center, Hahne,& Company WssffleSd
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CHIT CHAT
Continued From Page 12

vith the Prudential Insurance
Company's Scotch Plains district,
ias sold over a million dollars
if insurance during 1967.

lie Is married to the former
Evelyn Smolensky of Plainfield.
"he couple and their two child -
en live at 9 Montruse Avenue,
'anwood.

Miss Doreen Kovacsofsky of
13 Pleasant Avenue, Fanwood

has been selected for member-
hip in Sigma Eta Sigma, sc i -
nce honor society, at Montciair
itate College. She is a sophomore

majoring in mathematics.
» * *

Miss Brenda King of Scotch
Plains, a sophomore at Hardin
immons University, Abilene,

Texas has been elected t r eas -
urer of Beta Gamma Rpsilon
Social Club for the 1968-69

chool term.

* * *
M i s s Grace L, Kirchner,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Justus
Kirchner of 2685 Far View

Drive , Scotch Plains has been
named to the Dean's List at
Oberlin College, Ohio.

She Is a sophomore, chemistry
major.

* * *
Our Stork, has made his usual

rounds, returning svith a couple
new arrivals to be added to our
Stork Club Roster.

It's going to be double trouble
at the Stevens residence. The
ole Stork really did it this time.
Wednesday April 24 he arrived
at Overlook Hospital with a real
armful. Twins, a boy, Todd An-
drew, and a lovely little girl,
jodi Meryl. Proudly announcing
their arrival are Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Stevens of 41 Arlene
Court, Fanwood. They join sister
Lynn Wendy, 3-1/2 yearn old,

Congratulations!
* * ̂

The big event took place Thurs -
day April 25 when the Stork
arrived at Muhlenberg Hospital
with a little pink bundle of joy
tucked undersvlng. Taking claim
of their new daughter were Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Mandy of 412
William Street, Scotch Plains.

Congratulations!
* $ 3

And so it goes.,.Channel Chit
Chat signs off until next week,
Don't Forget 322-S266 or write
The TIMES.
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Mrs. S. Simon
Elected to
Second Term

New officer.*.1 of the National
Council of Jewish Women, Croat--
er Westfield Section will be in-
stalled at a luncheon to be held
at the Chunticler Restaurant in
Millhurn on May 14 from 12 to
•4 p .m.

Mrs. Sanford Hirnun of West-
field has been elected to a second
year as president of the organi-
zation, A graduate of the Univer-
sity uf Pennsylvania, Mrs. Simon
received a master's degree in
History at Columbia.

Mrs, fjernard Hachman, a for-
mer president of National Council
of Jewish Woman will be the In-
stalling Officer ai this 75th Anni-
versary Luncheon, Officers
to be installed include: Mrs.
Chet Felnberg of Westfield, Vice
President uf Ways and Means;
Mrs. Frederick Schulaner of
Westfield, Vice President of Ser
vices; Mrs. Norman Starr of
Springfield, Vice President of
Education; Mrs. Robert VVollman
of Westfield, Treasurer; Mrs.
Slegbert L"wl of Westfield, Fi-
nancial Secretary; Mrs. Robert
Lowensteln of Westfield, Record-
ing Secretary, and Mrs. Harvey
Kirshenbaum of Mountainside, as
Corresbonding Secretary,

Will Discuss
Ecumenism

The Holy Name Society of the
Church of the Immaculate Heart
of Mary, Scotch Plains, will hold
the monthly meeting on Monday
evening. May 13 at Union Catholic
High School,

Father John Hughes, a Jesuit,
assigned to Sophia University,
Tokyo, Japan, will discuss Ecu-
menism. Father Hughes has been
in Japan for twenty-five years
and will return in the near future.

The election uf officers will be
held for the ensuing year. Plans
will be discussed for the Annual
Family Picnic to be held in June,

Men will meet in the Chapel
of the School at 8;15 p.m. for the
recitation of the Rosary, Re-
freshments will be served. All
men of the parish are urged to
attend this important and in-
teresting meeting.

St. Luke's ... 10 DAY

STARTS THIS WEEK-END

To be held at the

RT. 22, NORTH PLAiNFlELD

OPEN EVENINGS Fun for all the family

The HEART PLAYERS present
nir«dor

IISNASB

BARR

TICKETS
AT DOOR

or
bq collinq

£32-2884

FRIDAY IATURDAY

MAY 10 - MAY 11
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD HIGH SCHOOL CWmiN

THE

HAS MOVED TO
253 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD

In our newer and larger quarters

we shall continue to offer you a wide

selection of the unusual. For your

convenience municipal parking is

available at our rear entrance.

FINE ACCESSORIES FOR THE BATH

253 E. BROAD ST. WISTFIELD 232-5411
Open Monday Evej. Til 9 P.M.

REGISTER NOW FOR

ice
skating

tun!
It Beats

Day Camp COLD!

Ralph Evans Ice Skating Courses for Tots to Teens
to Grownups . . Now, everyone can be a GOOD SKATE!
Headquarters for the finest equipment and apparel
Summer Term Registration now open
Call or visit the school nearest you . . . NOW!

R A L P H M EVANS

\ 215 North Avenue, Westfield, 201 23
/ 435 Essex Street, Millburn, 201 379-5933

Cherry Hill Shopping Mall, 609 663.1600
FREE PARKINS • FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS • FAMILY PLAN

Fil l In This Subscription
BIonic And Get The
TIMES Moiled To

THE TIMES
1608 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Piessi enter my subscription to THE TIMES for on* (1)
year. Attached is $3.00 ( chock, cash) to cover cost
of same.

Name.

Address.

sia ran tta ESS ass «&i eel'
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Active Week for

Garden Club

On May !, ihe Fanwucxl garden
club tuui-L'J Lhc Brooklyn Ikuan
ual tlardciiH, luvi'iupunieil by
t^ue-is nml repreycimitivOH of
aruii u;u\!on flubs. Mrn, jiî tUH
J. Agnuli was in charge of a r -
ranftcmeiits. Mrs. Lk>i"nai\1 A.
(,'I-U--L', j r . , k'hib Presuleiii, .-on
ducted a business meutinj; at ihe
LMiK-lusinii nf the lour.

Mrs. William II. Ulnir, Jv.,
c'liairnian uf (iai-don Therapy for
L\» ms Veterans' I lospital report -
eil having made beside bouquets
fur the patient's ai a recent hos-
pital work KehSitin, assisted by
Mr,-. William <,:, Meyer, Mrs.
Hrik-e II. Madiinck, Mr«. Willard
K. Morgan, and Mrs, A. B. Sum-
11101".

Mrs. Robert W. Weber,
inan uf the Kanwoid juniur Clar-
den Club reported on the meeting
mi April 24, at her home, 54
poplar I'lut'e, Fanwoml, with a
disciwsion uf Wild Flowers, Mint
ami pansies were distributed for
tiie juniors I" plant. Mrs, Weber
was assisted by Mrs, Morgan,
en chairman. At i heir next meet-
ing on May IS, ai 3:'M) p.m. in
the Fanwuod Bank t'omniunity
Room, the juniors will make
[•'lower Arrangements.

Mrs, Charles J.f.nllins, Mem-
bership Chairman, announced

that M r s , Robert W. Nightingale
haw been votod into membersh ip .

New seasonal flowers h a v e
been installed in window boxes
at the Fanwood Community Cen-
ter by Mrs . Vernon T. Harriett,
special Civic Projects Chairman,
with the ass is tance of Mrs . Cul l -
ins.

Mrs. Walter II, Van I loe.sen,
CliaiVinan of t h e Nominating
Committee, asnisted by Mrs ,
Richard VI. Lea and Mrs . James
W, Weigel, presented • slate of
effi'-ers to be voted on at the
Garden Par ty Luncheon Meeting
to be held on June 5, at the home
of Mrs , Hrich Hosier, l 3 F e n i «
more Drive, Hcntch I'laiiiK,

Our Boy Barney Says „ . ,
"Play it SMART...
Hot Weather's

going to In I s

with a Bang"

Call . . .
BOYNTON'S

Air-CoiifHtioiung Division
Cool-Air Control

BOYNTON OIL CO.
441 W, Second St., Pio!nf!#!d 755-4141

Say GOODBYE to "May Days! "

If you'v« been laying you may
build a gorage, odd a room, remodel
the kiteh«n put up a gardening shed*,
fix the furniture , , , etc, . . . etc. , . .
*ee ui for the help you need to start.

Money? You can spread your cost over months
with our payment plan,

Materials? We have everything you need—
right here.

Tools? No probfemi — we earry the best.

Advice? Our experts have helped professional
builders for years.

Time?. We'll ihow you tome shortcuts.

Hew? If you don't have plans, we will help
you malts them.

Make your "may days" "hey days'1 , . ,

call 756-4000 — your neighbor did

PLAINFIE
& SUPPLY

LUMBER
COMPANY

Saturday morning! only our Office, Hardware and Fust Oil Dept.
will ba open, No doliveriei or pick upi that day,

403 BERCKMAN STRUT 756-4000 PLAINFIILD, N. J.

PLAID Stamps on Cash and Carry Purchases

Reliable Maintenance Co.
225 Herbert Ave. Fanwood ,NJ .

WINDOW CLEANING STORMS REMOVED
SCREENS HUNG RUG SHAMPOOING

ALL TYPES OF FLOORS CLEANED & WAXED

889-2047
[after 5 P.M.)

CALL

MACAULAY PLUMBING
FOR EXPERT SERVICE

Heating • Water Softeners - Appliances
Electric Sewer Cleaning • jobbing A Specialty

IF NO ANSWER, CALL 8 8 9 - 7 5 1 7

GERANIUMS
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Sat, and Sun. Only
MAY 11th & 12th

While They Last

All Colors

wmmmmmmmmmmmmm.

ROSES I
1

r f

The Blue Star
Tree Expert Co.
All Trees Arm Worth Saving"

Dear Homeowner;

Now is the time to come to the aid of your
trees and shrubs.

Free estimates cheerfully given on the follow-
ing:

Pruning-Feeding-Planting
Removals - Cabling - Cavities

—We Also Feature Fireplace Wood—

r FULL INSURANCE COVERAGE |

Tho Blue Star Tret Exptrf Co,
232-6900Wesftffld

Climbers, Hybrid Teas,
Florabunda

Over 50 Varieties

EVER-BEARING

STRAWBERRY PLANTS 9 1DOZ

- W i HAVE-

Also On Hand-

Fuchsia - Begonias

Coitus, Dahlias,

Trailing Vincas

Assorted Annuals

Shrubs-Evergreens

Perennials

All Your Gardening Needs
Top Soil - Humus - Garden Tools • Grass Seed

Fertilizers - Insecticides

CHOICE MERION BLUE SOD

AMBERG
PERENNIAL FARM

AND GARDEN CENTER

FREEi,
DELIVERY

LOTS OF
- = FREE PARKING

2100 LAMBERTS MILL RD,, WESTFIELD « 233-0873
OPEN DAILY f 'Til DARK - SUNDAYS 9 TO 6
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What Home Owners

Should Know About

TERMITES
By ARTHURS. WILLIAMS, PH.D.

The swarm usually originates
Eat certain locations In a building,
|The most likely places are; In
|m adjacent to porches, en-
Itrances, unexcavated areas, fur-
Inace or chimney areas, garage,
|e tc . These areas provide at trac-
tive spots for the colony to de-

ivelop; hence, they are usually
ft he first locations at which t e r -

mtes attack a building. From
Ithese locations, termites find
their way into the foundation

itimbers or other parts of wood
iconstructlon in the building and
Iproceed to devour it. As a rule,
| ihe first wood to be attacked

are the sills which rest upon the
ifoundatlon wall, ends of floor

-A f

ll Present

Man for

"

V

11 Seasons

The C..Y.O. of Little Flower
t hurch will present the Little

t Flmver Players in "A Man For
All Seasons." The "Man" of the
plav is Sir Thomas More, 16th
century wit, lawyer, scholar,
Lord Chancellor of England and
Christian martyr. The drama r e -
volves around yir Thomas' strug-
gle between public duty and pri-
vate crin.Hclence.

The piny is being directed by
Barry Mansfield and will be pre-
sented on May 21, and 22 in the
Little Flower School Auditorium,
Roosevelt A v e n u e , Berkeley
Heights. Curtain time is 8 p.m.
the tickets are $1.00 for stu-
dents and $1.50 for adults, and
may be obtained by calling 464--
5127 or writing P.O. Box 114,
Berkeley Heights, N.J., 07922.

Strawberry

Festival at

Park Junior

Come One, Come All to the
1968 Strawberry Festival, May
17, 1968, 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
The site will be Park Junior
High School Cafeteria, Included
will be a student Art Show un-
der the direction of Miss Mary
Luis Scrirna. A cake sale, grab
bags and refreshments fur all.
Tickets will sell for the ridicu-
lously low prices of 35f and SOrf-
fur children and adults respec •
lively.

Rush to Muir School or School
One at 8:30 a.m. or 12:30 p.m.
May 9, 10 and 16, Should you
miss getting tickets those days,
rush to your phune and beg one
"f the following to get you a
ticket:

Mrs, Barbara Montgomery,
322-7137; Mrs, Faith Campbell,
322-%20; Mrs. Carole Prender-
gast, 322 •9620.

Since we plan to improve on
ihe last strawberry festival, tick-
et Hales will be limited tu Scotch
Plains and United States r es i -
dents or visitors.

beams, also the lower ends of
garage door jambs, cellar en-
trances, etc. In view of the fact

that termite damage as well as
termite activity is normally con-
cealed or hidden, their presence
in a building often is not ob-
served until after the colony
has become well established to
the point where they are able
to send out the swarm of r e -
productives previously referred
to.

Termites travel from the soil
up to the wood through earthlike
tubes or roadways which they
construct, These tubes resemble
roughly a half section of an or -
dinary cedar pencil and the in-
terior has an opening approxi-
mately one-eighth Inch in dia-
meter through which they travel.
In view of the fact that the
outer coating of the termite body
is very thin and delicats, they

must always operate In a condi-
tion of high humidity. Normally,
they obtain this humidity ur mois-
ture from the soil and bring it
up Into the wood which they arc-
eating. If they should accident-
ally penetrate the outer surface-
of the wood, they immediate!/
close this up so as to prevent
the escape of moisture from
their working areas. This moist
condition sometimes starts de-
cay In the wood because decay-
producing fungus usually is more
active in a moist atmosphera.

JilHlllimmmiiiiii)l|inunMHiiiiiimniiiilllllliaiiiiiiiiiiln lllllllllllllilllillllillllllllllllllB

i We Will Beautify Your Home i
| PROFESSIONAL GARDENING SERVICE f
| • Complete Lawn Service |
1 • Spring Clean Up |
= • Lawn Aerating and Bare Spots Repaired |
| • Soil Testing and Reconditipning |
| • Garden Pasts and Plant Diseases Control |
I • Yearly Lawn Advisory Service for Home Gardeners j

1 AH Work is Good Quality at Reasonabje Prices |
| Call Today For Free Estimates |
• Ask for Ralph 233-6097 1
ftnnnl

ph
tlliniliiliiliii

Electric Heating Specialist

FIELD
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Free Estimates

with No Obligation

Feed Your Home With MORE HQUSEPQWER

1391 Raritan Rdt/

Scotch Plains 232-3641

"MY FAMILY'S SWIMMING MONTHS LONGER...
THANKS TO OUR NEW GAS POOL HEATER,"

says Mrs, John Lutz
Elizabeth, N.J.

Mrs. John Lutz used to think twice about permitting the kids in the pool on a chilly morning. Now her
mind is at ease . . . and the children are splashing happy. Reason? Her new gas pool heater keeps the
water comfortable, healthful . , . from spring through fall, Gives you more enjoyment, from one of your
largest personal investments!

As for her husband, he's thrilled to get in his special swim after work. It's easy to understand. Gas pool
heaters are completely automatic, simple to operate. Just set the controls for the temperature that suits
you. Then live it up in your own "tropic lagoon" . . . a paradise made to order for extra months of swim fun!

Put a gas water heater on your pool purchase list today. There's one for every size pool . . . including
yours. They connect right to your filtering system , . . economical to buy and install.

Ask your pool dealer now about a new gas swimming pool heater... or call Elizabethtown Gas Company.
We'll give you a Free Pool Heating Survey on request. No cost, or obligation.

FREE! 100 FEET OF FUEL LINE PLUS FREE GAS POOL HEATER COVER
For Every Pool Heater Installed On Our Gas Lines.

mm

1

i -& . • • • . - ••=.

. v •

EliEabethtown Gas
Elizabethtown Plaza Elizabeth, N. J. 07207
Call Mr. H. Klein at 289-5000 Ext. 451
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Athletics, Bus

Trip, Picnic, For

Pack 108 Boys
Hoy Scouts i)f Amerk-n, Pai:k

10H, held a meeting in the audi-
torium of St. Bartholomew's
Church an Tuesday, April 23,

A day of athletic events has
been planned for Saturday, May
11, There will be a bus crip to
Fvk'Guire Field on Armed Forces
Day, May 18, for members and
their families. The spring round-
up for membership will be held
on May 28.

An all-day spring picnic has
been planned for Sunday, June
l), at Drookside Park.

The annual Pinewood Derby
was held after the meeting. The
Firsr Place winner was Danny
Grogg; Second Place was won
by jer ry Grogg; nnd the win-
ner for Rest .Style of car was
Richard Podjplskv.

Inspect Bikes at Brunner
The Safety Committee of the

Brunner School PTA . Scotch
Plains, has announced there will
be a Bicycle Inspection on May
21 for all Brunner students. In
the event of rain, the inspection
will be postponed to May 28.

Captain Mill of the Scotch

Vienna Police Force and "liuci"
of Bud's Scotch Plains Cycle Cen-
ter will bu the chief Inspectors,
All bicycles will be Inspected
promptly at 9 a.m. on May 21.

It is requested that all parents
make certain that each child's
bicycle is in "Good'^condition.

YOU'RE ALL WET!
without

Seamless
Aluminum Gutters

"Gutters and Leaden, Our Only _ .
FOR f>RII ESTIMATES C A L L 3 5 6 " 7 7 5 3 (

549 LINCOLN iLVD., MIPDLISIX,

Complete
Modern Tree Service

Coll 322-9109

Ready to START?
Locke's New
Highwheel Mowers
are cutting home and
commercial
mowing costs
all over the
country!

rofary mowers—from 22"
to 26"— boast swivel
head and swivel wheels
for easier handling.

Push or self-propelled
cutters are perfect
companion machines to
heavier-duty Locke reel
or Devere-Locke rotary
mowers . , ,

Call us for free

demonstration of

these l ight ye t

rugged machines!

469 South Ave. E,, Westfleld
232-7800

OPEN SAT. TIL 5:00 MONDAYS TIL 9:00

TERMITES...

are flying again 11
To Stop Damage By These Insects

CALL: T E R M I T E
CONTROL
INC. WE5TFIELD

AD 2-1492
SCOTCH PLAINS

AD 2-1492
RQSELLE PARK

CH 5-1492
ELIZABETH

EL 5-1492

GEORGETOWN COLORS!

A new latex house paint has been developed by The Muralo Company,
makers of famous Speckle9, It is guaranteed to covar and hide any
paintable surface with one coat. The secret? Controlled spreodabllity
and more paint solids. Controlled spreading limits the coverage to 350
sq. ft, per gallon. Extra solids means 20% more resin and pigment in
every can. The net result is 30% more paint on the surface with o single
application. The product has been thoroughly field.tested by profes-
sional painters. This heavier latex Is made possible only by a new,
smaller-size resin particle created by Muralo chemists. Here li a new
paint system, with better adhesion, better water resistance, and greatly
improved durability. No need to paint twice. One seat covers and
wears like a two-coat Job.

HALF THE WORK HALF THE TIME

MURALO'S GEORGETOWN COLORS ARE SETTING
A TREND IN THE PAINT WORLD

MURALO Guarantied ONE-COAT

LATEX HOUSE PAINT

muralo murals

A product of The Muralo Company, Ins,

New York - Chicago —Los Angeles

YOUNG PAINT

SOUTH AVE, AT TERRILL RD.

FANWOOD FA 2-1666
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If you are thinking about
air conditioning your entire house,
it will pay you to read this ad
carefully. It can save you hundreds
of dollars and help to prevent
bitter disappointment
with a poor installation".

"There are many unqualified companies selling
central air conditioning today. They install
equipment without knowledge of the
customer's need, the rating of the equipment,
its application or it's maintenance."

GiORGE KETZENBERG
President of Ketsenberg & Qrq, One of New
J#rsey*g oldest and largest installers of home
heating and air conditioning equipment.

HERE ARE SOME THINGS TO
CONSIDER BEFORE YOU SIGN
ANY CONTRACT FOR CEN-
TRAL AIR CONDITIONING:

Beware of the price-cutter. Don't
be a sucker for so-called low-price
"deals ," Check first and make sure
the low price includes the complete
Installation - - not just the cost of
the equipment alone. Make sure
there are no surprise "ex t ras . " If
the installation is actually done at
the low price as promised you run
the risk of shoddy workmanship.
Complaints often show that inade-
quate equipment has been substituted
on these low price jobs without the
customer's knowledge. Remember,
you get what you pay for.

Make sure Che firm that sells you
the unit installs and services It
themselves, A perfect example, to
the contrary, is a well known chain
that sells the unit — then lets a
sub-contractor install it. The sub-
contractor who is svorking for a flat
fee wants to do the job the quickest
and cheapest way possible. Chances
are, that if the system doesn't oper-
ate properly, or if it needs mainten-
ance, he won't want any part of it!

A good contractor will work up a
detailed plan tailored just for you,

He'll carefully check all the condi-
tions in your home first. Beware
of the installer who comes into
your home.,,takes a quick look
around.,,and quotes you u price.
He doesn't know his buslnesal

Find out what the guarantee in-
cludes. Make sure the firm that
sold you tha equipment has their
own service facilities nearby. If
the firm that sold it to you has to
rely on someone else to service
it, your guarantee is meaningless.

Make sure the estimate you get
includes the complete cost of In-
stallation and all work necessary
for proper operation.

Check the reputation of the con-
tractor you plan to buy from and
of the manufacturer whose equip-
ment he plans to Install,

HERE'S WHAT KETZENBERG
& ORG. DOES WHEN THEY IN-
STALL CENTRAL AIR CON-
DITIONING IN YOUR HOME.

We survey your home free and
give you a written estimate. We tell
you the cost to the penny. The price
we quote is your TOTAL cost.
There are no surprise "extras"
after the job is started.

You deal direct with the owners
and principals of our firm ••• not
with an inexperienced salesman,
who may be selling vacuum clean-
ers in the off-season. We special-
ize in air conditioning and heating
exclusively. We know our business.
We've been at It for over 20 years,

We install and service the equip-
ment ourselves. We do not use
suh-contractorH. All the work is
done by our own men --• highly
trained specialists in sheet metal,
refrigeration and electrical work.

We analyze the needs of your home;
the size of your furnace motor,,,
the size of your ducts,,,the place-
ment of the registers...the amount
of insulation,,.the number of win-
dows,..which way the house faces,,,
the number of heut producing ap-
pliances und many other factors.
Then we make a calculation and
a detailed plan. The end result is
an air conditioning system that is
custom engineered for your home
alone.

We give ynu a written performance
guarantee thai states that your air
conditioning will perform as pro-
mised.

We do all necessary wiring. Most
Central Air Conditioning requireM

some form of electrical heavy-up
which could cost you from S100
to $400 additional. Our price In
eludes any needed "heavy ups,"

We replace your furnace fan motor
if necessary, Most furnaces do not
have a large enough fan motor to
convert to air conditioning. We re
place it us part of the Installation,

If the air register louvers of your
furnaoe ducts- are not the right types,
we install nesv room registers as
part of the installation,

We give you our own one year war-
ranty on the entire system including
labor and all parts. You also .net a
5 year factory warranty on all
sealed refrigeration units from the
date of installation.

We give you n
tract, [iverything
No fine print. One
trns.

written con
Is spc-llcd out.
Price,.,No Rx

We do a quality job. It's the only
way we know how to do it and we
have been dning It that way for over
20 years,

SVe do a neat job. All cartons and
debris are removed. Our men are
trained to leave your home as neat
and clean as we find it.

We install and service dependable

STEWRRT-WflfMER
one of the finest makers of central

air conditioning equipment

KETZENBERG
& ORG., INC.
1063 HIGHWAY 1
AViNf L , N,j.

FOR NO=OBUGATION
FREE iSTIMATi , MAIL
THE COUPON OR PHONE 634-2903

FREE I BETTER
BUSINESS BUREAU
BROCHURE ON
AIR CONDITIONING

12-page brochure
of helpful
information on
what to look for -
and what to
look out for •-
when you buy
Air Conditioning.

KETZENBERG&ORG.
1063 Highway 1, Avenel, NJ .

OK..K & 0'

• Please send free Better Business Bureau Brochure
"When You Buy Air Conditioning"

O Please have your representative phone for an appoint-
ment to prepare a FREE ESTIMATE

Name _ _ _ ^

Street and No.

City State Zip

Phone
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Eggleston to
Head Jaycees

Mr. Dudley P a l e s t on w ;i s
fleeted President of the l;Jil
win nl Scotch Phiins j aycees ,
Dudlev r e s ides in Scotch Plains
ant! is a recent father of a bubv
s4,iL-l. He svas the j aycees j r o a s
u r e r in P'oT dH.

Mr. Cluuies l)i,\i>n was elected
Internal Nice President and Andy
Munigomery w a s elected Ks-
ternal Vice Pres ident . In accept-
inu, their elections the I op officer-.

Eye Exams
Offered Free

A free eye screening program
will lie offered in a trailer unif
May 14-1" by the Fiinwood LimiH
Club,

The mobile clinic, operated by
the N. j . College i>f Medicine and
Dentistry, ssill be located ai the
Fanwood t"I'lTimunity House, iur-
merly the railroad station, from
111 a.m. in 3:3(1 p.m. mi thoHe
four days.

Directors of the program will
be Dr. A. A. i'inocti, associate
professor of surgery at the coll-
ege; Dr. Peter D, Acchoo, clinical
instructor of surgery, and Mrs,
Marianne Musellu, project co-
ordinator. Dr. Chester Lindsey
of the Lions Club is in charge of
the volunteer workers who will
assist svith the examinations.

The staff will teat residents of
Fanwood and vicinity over the
age of 35 for glaucoma and cat-
aracts, They also will examine
them for keenness of eye per-
ception.

The station wagon Used to
transport the clinic trailer is a
gift of the Lions Clubs of Essex
County and H«t Hudson,

Why put up with a
horse 'n buggy
kitchen?p^p / f jjp

Coma set' for yuitrni'l[ hair
a glamorous all-gas kitchen
puts you in a dream world.
Automatic, trouble-free fea-
tures that save time, nave
work, save space. An ail-Mas
kitchen is beauty personi-
fied, convenience at your
fingertips...and thrifty, too.

It's easy to live modern
with gas , , . for peanuts.
Start now , . , plan now to
re.m 0del, m 0dernize your
kitchen with economical gas
, , , the dependa hie pure
energy fuel.

Q Elizabeth town Gas

SEE ALL-GAS KITCHENS AT:

6. GARSON
& COMPANY

517 Terriil Road

Scotch Plains, N.J.

322.6055

premised an ! her haniier scar f>>r

1 heir chapier •>! javece-. ,

i 'onipk'1 Ins; the -.Lii.1 • 'I ' nff i

i'Li'^1 ,|"l in I'lii'tiuis was c lccu 'd

Seci'L'tary, whi le 1'ed t'ln-jst ian

was f U v t e d r r ea - ' . uv r .

A Hoard " f Hii't'CfiM's, con

.•-Istinj1 " f Al Menwav, l-'red AI

b r i u l u , I'liny Ku-«'-ii, John Me

1, loskcv, M . .b S h e a r , 1.011 iuUli,

loin Di'Wlin.u,, (.Vne Kecior and

M u h W i i . ' a l w i ' i L ' a l s u e l e i '
J a w e e e U ' v M i . ' i i s 111 t h e I'

w i ' i i d S c i t c h l ' l a i i i s c h a p t e r
a l u a v s h o t l y c m i t c s u n l w i t h
c o n i c G i a n t s w e l l q i t a l i ! i i - d .
t n a k i n j . 1 . t h e a i i n u i i i K ' i M i i e n i ,
iAoill}1, P i - e ^ i i k ' i l t C a i ' l l- ' iHI
c o m n i c n t o d t h a t it i s t i n s s p
til c i ' i n p e t i t i o n t h a t m a i n t a i n s
l o c a l c h a p t e r a-.- u n e ol ' i l i e l i
in t l i e s t a l e .

are
all
In

ui
oi-,

irit

our

38 WATCHUNG AVE. PL 7-5425

I1O11I DECOR STORE
DISCOVKT PRICES

WINDOW SHADES and VENETIAN BUNDS
WOOD SHUTTERS

LOUVIRED DOORS

UNPAiNTEP FURNITURE
DRAPERY and

DRAPERY HARDWARE
MITAL CABINETS

RADIATOR ENCLOSURES
WOVEN WOOD PRODUCTS

CUSTOM MADE TAILB PADS - WB DELIVER AND MiASURE

GARDEN PLANTING
TIME!

URGE SILEDTION OF

HYBRID
ANNUAL & PERENNIAL

QUALITY PLANTS
Were Is Just A Few 0^
The Many Plants We Se//.,.

FANSIES ASTERS ALYSSUM
PETUNIAS SNAPDRAGONS MARIGOLD

ALSO VEGETABLE PLANTS

BUY DIREDT... WE GROW OUR OWN Reasonable Prices

Schaffernofh Bros.
Rariian Rd, (Beiwemn Terr!II & Martina ) Scotch plains

Lowest Bank
Rate Available

Yes, comparisons will convince
you that you actually reduce the
cost of that new car when you get
alowcostautoloanfrom Suburban
Trust Company. You'll like Sub-
urban Trust's financing too, be-
cause it's quick and gives you a
choice of easy monthly payment
plans. Make your new car plans
flower by stopping by any of our
five conveniently located offices
today.

PER
$100.00
BORROWED

9

I

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD • GARWOOD PUAINFiELD

SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTFIELD

MEMUEH FEDERAL BEPQ5I1 INSURANCE CORPOHflTiON
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Coles PTA
Installs
Officers

Installation of Officers for
1968-69 was held at J, Ackerman
Coles School PTA Meeting, May
8, 1968. Mrs. Stephen j , Metro,
PTA Council President, was the
installing officer. The new of-
ficers are: President, Mrs. John
D. Nagle; Honorary Vice Pre-
sident, Mr. Carl M, Kumpf; First
Vice President, Mrs. H, C,
Friedrichs, j r . ; Second Vice
President, Mrs, Milton Powell;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Stan-
ley J. Haneox; Corresponding Se-
cretary, Mrs. Ellis SJ-nger; Trea-
surer, Mr, Henry Poorten.

Two scholarship awards to the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Summer
Music School were presented by
the Coles School PTA Scholar-
ship Chairman, Mrs. Robert
Hendrick. An Instrumental Music
Scholarship was awrded to Eileen
Kardos, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Alexander Kardos, 1557
\.shbrook Drive, Scotch Plains.
Eileen is a fifth grade student
in Miss Waglow's class. She
plays the flute In the school
orchestra, and also the piano,

A Vocal Scholarship was a-
warded t o Cynthia Buchanan,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Buchanan, 93 Kempshall Ter-
race, Fanwood. Cynthia is a fifth

; grade student in Mrs. Sellner's
; class. The enjoys classical mu-
• sic, loves to sing, and plays the

piano. Both girls received full
.. tuition for six weeks at the Scotch
* Plains-Fanwood Summer Music
. School.

Coles School's annual Concert
and Art Exhibit were the eve-
ning's program. Vocal music was
under the direction of Miss Irene
Poznansky, Mrs. Virginia Smith
wai the accompanist. The fourth
grade tonette chorus and fifth
and sixth grade vocal choruses
performed. Coles School Band
performed under the direction
of Mr. Theodore MacVlcar. The
Art Exhibit was under the dir-
ection of Mrs, June Rovmsky,

Mr. Wesley Farrell , Board
of Education Representative,
spoke briefly on recent Board
activities.

New Officers
for Elks Auxiliary

Mrs. William E. Miller was
installed as President of the
Ladles Auxiliary of the Scotch
Plains B.P.O, Elks Lodge 2182
on Sunday May S.
Mrs, Miller, the former Claire
Glass, is a native of Kearny,
and a graduate of Upsala College
East Orange. The daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glass, Mrs.
Miller now resides with her hus-
band and two daughters at 2059
Coles Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Anthony Radnovich, Exalted
Ruler, and his Lodge Officers will
officiate at the ceremony.

Other officers to be installed
are; Mrs, Walter Grzankowski,
First vice president; Mrs. Will-
iam j . Miller, Second vice pre-
sident; Mrs. Stuart MacCormack,
Recording Secretary; Mrs. Helen
Trivigno, Corresponding Secre-
tary; Mrs. Richard Hagman,
Treasurer; Mrs. Daniel Zlata;
Flag Bearer; Mrs, James Stef-
fens, Chaplain; Mrs. William
Francis, Conductress", Mrs. John
Ruh, Guard; and Five year Trus-
tee, Mrs, Anthony Radnovich,
Outgoing President.

Odd Facf
to shoot leat they

give away their position, to the
enemy, a six-mail patrol of
American soldiers In Vietnam,
routed a family of tigera by
the simple expedient of direct-
ing' a mist of insect spray into
their faces.

HADEL BUILDERS Inc.
For alterations, additions, dormers, gar-
ages, porches, mason work, cellar water
proofing, sidewalks, steps, etc, Fully Insured-
Work Guaranteed.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

276-2249
OR

757-7929

"WE ONLY FLOWER SHOP IN FANWOOD"

CRESTWOOD GARDEN
590 NORTH AVE (Comer of Hetfieid Ave.) FANWOOD

, j | Complete Selection of

MOTHER'S DAY

232-3534

lima &.AI Damlano, Prop.

MOTHERS DAY

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M DAILY OPEN TO 5 P.M.
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY w r _ , ,

8A.M.to 2 P.M. W e D e l i v e r

NITES

Bl SURi "»~=BL1SS hai been serving the Home Owner
for 3 6 YEARS. For a complete FRII INSPICTION of
your home by a Termite Control Ixpert, iuporviied
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest
local office:

PL 6-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTIRMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest

• • - •:••••<••

. • ' .

ENJOY AN OUTDOOR LIUING ROOM
WITH A GAS GRILL... FOR PEANUTS!
Add new convenience to your next cookout with a modern gas grill , , . in your backyard living
room. Completely weatherproof. No need for charcoal, fuel, expensive extras. Gas is thrifty. Just
light and cook. Fingertip controls provide even heat for taste tempting results. No mess or ashes.
Gas is efficient. No limit to what you can cook . . . wonderful steaks, chops, hamburgers, hot dogs,
chickens, fish, lobster. Now cook . . . dine . , . entertain . . . enjoy. The pure energy of natural gas
shows the way. Welcome your guests with the warmth and glow of an outdoor gas light, too . . .
and you'll have a fabulous patio pair . . . for peanut*.

youR CHOICE w ( O A Q C
LIGHT OR GRILL J S g g w
(INCLUDES NORMAL INSTALLATION)

NO MONEY DOWN
ONLY $5,00 PER MONTH

MODELS ON DISPLAY AT
YOUR NEARBY

ELIZABETHTOWN
SHOWROOM

Elizahethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

One Ehzabelhtown Plain
2895000

MITUCHIN
482 Main Street

2895000

FIRTH AMBOY
220 Market Street

1895000

RAHWAY
219 Centra! Avenue

289.5000

WSSTFIELD
184 Elm Street

2898000

THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY IN AREAS SERVED BY ELIZABETHTOWN GAS CO.
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SPO
"Y" Gymnast in
State AAU Meet

Karen Piper , Id year old Fan-
wood Hiiiit-h Plains YMC'A u,yni-
iiiist will enter her first .Senior
Wuiiiiitis AAU State (,'hampu>n-
Hlilps -in May 11 at Munuin i r
High SL-IHIIIL

Kart-n, win) is the present l0(iN
Central Ail a ink1 Area YMC'A ['n-
i»van Ijai's Champion, is hupe
fill of placing in ihis eveiii a!
tlie State Championships.

No ii-m em her
Greens Fees
Hiked

l iv ivuses in greenH fees inr
M-'ii -iMt-inhers nsiny Scotch I lilln
Municipal CJtili" Coui-.se were ap-
pi-ovfd .m I'uesiiay iiiglu by the
Township Committee, Future
..harfiij^ will be $.i on weekdays
and >5 -n Saturdays, Sunday ,
ami holidays.

Judy Cardoso is also entered
in the 1968 N.J. AAU Senior
Women's Gymnast it's Cham- •
pionshlpR and will compete in
vaulting and tumbling events,

Scotch Hills
Women's Scores

HANDICAP
First Place (tie ••• -ores) - Mrs.
jewse Khrlich, i^-ll 34; Mrs.
Irnui Bamum, 56 'J2• 34.
Second Place - Mi --•, Bobbie
Bleaker, 55-22-.V,

BLIND PARTNFR
First Place (tie -oresi - M r s .
Sally Clausen, M; -•. Clare Rei-
lly, 74; Mrs. M.iv Love, Mrs.
Beicy Wood, 74;
Second Place (tie •-•uresi • Mrs.
Mary Ann Steinbn; h, Mrs. Irma
Baniurn, 77: Mrs. jean House,
Mrs, Hea English, 77;
Losv Putts - Mrs. c'lare Reilly,

Old Men's (?) Softball League

I 'I *. '^ > f *

.--•MA "•/

" II1 ?

r, .'

s

Kurt Vebele, Shady Lane starting pitcher, John Phillips, Poplar
starting pitcher and Robert Gianearln of the Fanwood Retreatitm
Comiriission discuss pitching rules prior to last Wednesday night's
opening game of the Fanwood Old Mens Softball League. Fanwood
Old Men's Softball League got in full swing this past week despite
inclement weather. Last Wednesday night's opener featured a slug
fest between Shady Lane and Poplar, with Poplar emerging the vic-
tor In a close 10-4 contest, Slugging highlights for Poplaf Included
a home run and double by Dave Balmer, three triples by Larry
Watts and winning pitcher John FJhilips collecting2hits. Shady Lane's
attack featured a homerun by Al Sampson and 2 hits apiece by Kurt
Vebele and Tim Mondaro, Friday night saw Montrose and Wil lough-
by facing each other under threatening skies. This too became a high
.scoring contest ending in an 8-8 tie as the rains came ar the end of
the third inning stopping the contest. Montrose's attack featured
accurate timely bunting by what seemed to be the whole team,
Willoughby was paced by home runs by Herbert Kopp and Carl
Factor. This sveek brings three games on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday nights will all games starting at 7 p.m. at LaGrande
Playground.

Benefit Fair
at Val Dean

On Saturday, May 11,1968, there
will be a fair at ihe Vail-Deane
School fur the benefit of the siu-
deni publications. The theme of
this year's fair is "The World
of Make Believe". Booths wlllbu
decorated and girls will be cos-
tumed to correspond to fairy tales
and nursery rhymes.

Among the items Hold will be
ii;ikiid goods, handmade articles,
and white elephants. Two r e s -
taurants svili present both buffet
dining and barbecue service.
There will be a games area, a
pony, and rides.

Hours of the fair are 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Admission is 35
cents for children under 12, and
50 cants for adults. The school
is located at 618 Salem Avenue,
Elizabeth,

Scotch Hills
Results

Handicap (4/20, 68)
ISL Fd Butler . .
2nd Chas.Curske •
3rd Burr Koegaii.

Kickers (4 27/68)
,ST Hal Wolf . .

2nd F.Williams.
3rd 13. Keegan , »

82 14-68
,85-14=7!

.82-5-77
.86-7-79

Kickers (s. 4 and 5/5/68)
ST John Smith . , . .91.)-H-"6

2nd John Brady . , .82-5-77
3rd Wm.keillv . . ,Bb-7-7y

Swim Club

Opens May 30
The Highland Swim Club will

begin their summer season when
It opens Thursday, May 30, fur
Memorial Day activities. It will
close on Friday and reopen for
regular scheduled swimming Sat-
urday, June 1, 1968. John Lay,
Manager, and Harvey Cerber,
Assistant Manager, will return
to iiead the staff. Board Pres i -
dent John llaertlein announced.

The Uoard will greet new mem-
bers at the pool on Orientation
Night, May 27, at 8 p.m. follow-
ed by refreshments.

Words of the Wise
A man, who is master of

patience la master of every-
thing else.

— (Lord Halifax

LAFF-A.DAY

"All I need la a buck for
gTeens fees,"

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For All Ages

Rt. 22
SCOTCH PLAINS

233.087B

• Baseball Batting
Miniature Golf • Archery
do Karts • Ping Pong
Water Cycles • Canoeing
Pony & Horse-Back Hides

• Whiffle Golf Driving
Snack Bar • Picnic Area

AUTOMOTIVE

AIR CONDITIONERS
Installed-Repaired & Recharged

ESTELLE'S
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Carburetor and Ignition Specialists

Front St. at TerriM Road
Scotch Plains

40 Yrs, of Continual Service

Aiiswers To Who K»ows
1. A p p r o x i m a t e l y 25,000

species are Known.
2. He is the a r c h i t e c t who

designed the Philharmonie
Hall at Lincoln Center, N.Y.

3. Benjamin Franklin.
4. Twelve.
5. Virginia.
6. Yosemite, 2,425 feet, in

California,
7. Zanzibar, the Isle of Cloves,

Ues 23 miles off the coast
of Tanganyika,

8. It produces the bulk of the

world's cloves and clove oil.
9, Green, white and red.
10,William H. Woodin and Henry

Morgenthau Jr.

Odd Fact
Janitors a t a high achool in

Fort Wayne, Ind., found this
message, written by a student,
on the walls of the restroom:
"NOTICE: In the event of an
atomic attack, the federal rul-
ing- ag-ainst prayer in this school
will be temporarily suspended."

An

OPEN LETTER
To The Public

People who can afford to buy a NEW MER-
CEDES BENZ can usually afford more than
one automobile and they are usually very
well maintained —-
So— if you are looking for a one owner, low
mileage, well maintained used car — why
don't you drop In and see us,
SOMETIMES—we even have that AMERICAN
MYTH USED CAR. It was owned by a little
old lady who only took It out on Sundays—
but never if it rained.

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORPORATION

480 PARK AVENUE PLAINFIELD, N.J.
754-3700

AUTHORIZED MERCEDES BENZ SERVICE AND SALES

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
87 PONT1AG 2595.00

Lemans Convertible, V-8, Auto,, P.S., P.B., Red
with Black Interior,

67 VOLKSWACEN 1995.00
Square Back station wagon, Sunroof, Radio & Heater,
One owner, original 9,000 miles,

66 FORD FALCON 1495.00
4 Dr., Deluxe station wagon, 6 cyl,, Standard Shift,
R k H, One owner car!

66 PONTIAC 1895.0
Cacallna 4 dr . Hard Top, Automatic Trans., Radio &_
Heater, Power Steering, and Power Brakes, 4 New
Tires.

66 GRAND PRIX
2 dr. Hard Top, Bucket Seats, Console, Auto. Trans.,
P.S., P.B., Power Windows, Factory Air Conditioned.

65 PONTIAC 'B9B.00
Catallna Convertible, Auto. Trans., P.B., R&H, Black
with Black tup.

65 PONTIAO »"5.00
Tempest V-8 station wagun, Automatic, Power Steer-
ing, R&H.

64 PONTiAO J235.00
Lemans 2 dr. Hard Top, 6 cyl,, Automatic Trans,,
Console Si Power Steering,

322-7164

84 CHEVROLET
Convertible V-8, Super Sport, Automatic Trans,,
with Console, P.S., P.B., New tires, Like new,

MANY MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

QUEEN C.TY
G3

USED CAR LOT 230 SOMERSET ST. N. PLAINFIELD
(Opp. Town Hall)

HOME OF LOW OVERHEAD

PL 7-3200 PL 7-3201
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Girl Gymnasts Take a Breather
Girls from the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA Gymnastic Team take
time out from their workout. Heavy practice sessions are in progress
in preparation for the 1968 Junior Olympics Gymnastic Champion-
ships in which they are entered representing the "Y". Left to right
are Anita Sjursen, Carol Sjursen, Terry Rowland, Karen Piper,
Janet Zabodniak, Denise Cram, Gail Zabodnlak and Judy Cardozo.
Terry Rowland, 1967 junior Olympics Floor Exercise Champion
svill be defending her title in this event in the 13-14 age group,
while Karen Piper will be defending her championship title also
in the floor exercise event in the 15-17 age group. Judy Cardosw
crowned Champion three times in the 1967 junior Olympics Gym-
nastic Championships will be defending her title in the balance
beam, uneven bars, and vaulting events In the 15-17 age group.
Tha 1968 junior Olympics Gymnastic Championships will take
place at the East Brunswick High School on May 18.

Drama Critic
Addresses Club

Mrs. Leona Nelson, a review-
er of current plays and musicals
of Broadway, was the feature of
a program yesterday at the Scotch
Hills Country Club at the in-
stallatian meeting of the Scotch
Plains Womens Club, Mrs, Nel-
son in a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, and continued
music studies at the Conserva-
tory of Mua'ic, Pantainbleau,
France. Sha has bean under con-
tract to Fox Studios In Holly-
wood, where she supplied Voice
for many of the voiceless stars
in addition to her own roles.
With liar husband, a petroleum
geologist, she has lived In the
Dutch East Indlew. She first
presented operalogues, and soon
evolved her unique presentation
of musical shows and play r e -
views of Broadway.

Mrs. j . Nelson Abbott, of 189
Browning Avenue, Elizabeth, the
President of the Elixabeth Wom-
an's Club, will conduct the In-

Y.E.S. Sponsors
Babysitting
Workshop

Two babysitting workshops will
be sponsored by the Scotch Plains
Fanwood Youth Employment Ser-
vice, in conjunction wirh the
Pluinfleld chapter of the Red
Cross on Saturday, May 11 and
Saturday, May 18 from 10:00 to
12:()0 a.m. in the Souihsdde Fire-
house,

The workshop , open to both
boys and girls, will award Red
Cross certificates to all those
completing both sessions.

On Saturday, May U, Mrs, R.
E, Krowicki, R.N., will instruct
in general child care including
the feeding and changing of dia-
pers. A program in child recre-
ation will be conducted by Mrs.
R, Sohnilzer, instructor of physi-
cal education at Union Catholic
High School.

On Saturday, May 18, Sgt. Rob-
ert Luce of the Scotch Plains po-
lice department, Mr.U.B, spring
er of the Fanwood fire company
and MR. Robert Kruthers of the
Funwiiud rescue squad, will con-
duel sessions in emergency and
safety procedures.

stallatlon of new officers. Mrs.
William Sldun is President", Mrs.
Harold Wolfe, 1st Vice President,
Mrs, Edward Schauek, 2nd Vice
President, Mrs, Anthony Cappu-
cclo, Secretary, Mrs, James Bell
Treasurer, and Mrs. D.W, Cald-
well, Corresponding Secretary.

Mrs. Jules Siegel is Hospital-
ity CChairman, with Mrs. Harry
Bernstein assisting.

Flower Show
at "All Saints"

I he Sh it karrn-viin C,ardc_n C lub
uf Siuti h Plains invite^ \nu to
attend " I he Village drtLii , a
-itanilard t l imt i Shm\ it tin Ml
Saints JpiHiapj l ihui i . l i , T54
PdLl \\i_nuc, St utLh PI iins on
May 14 fi om l p m n> l) p m

The Flower Show under the
Chairmanship of Mrs. (ieorge
Pantelldes will consist of four
divisions. Division I, Artistic De-
sign, ' Ye Olde General Store"
consisting of entries by the mem-
bers; Division II, Horticulture;
Division III, junior Artistic De-
signs, "The Three R's In The
Village Red Sehoolhou.se" and
junior Horticulture Classes; Di-
vision IV, Educational Exhibits.
In the Artistic Designs there Is a
"Barber Shop Quartet Class"
and men are invited to enter,
Mrs, Louis Profumo of Scotch
Plains can be contacted for in-
formation to enter this class.

Girl Scout Troop 19 under the
leadership of Mrs, F, S, Thomp-
son will exhibit In the junior
Class, The Scouts have been
receiving Instructions in flower
arranging f r o m Mrs, George
Pantelldes. There will- also be
some young boys entering this
division.

The Standard Systam of judging
will be used by accredited judges
from this area who will award
ribbons if merited.

Words of the Wise
We must live this life as if

every minute were precious
except the last- -a bad quar-
ter of an hour about which
we can do nothing.

(Voltaire)

S-A-V-t
1100
OUR

EMO SALE
UP TO

DURING

COUGAR
2 dr. hardtop

Sixony yellow with
black vinyl top, automatic
transmlijion, courtesy light
group, wide oval W/W tirtj,
sports console, power disc
brakes, P.S,, R i. H, decor

poup tinted ^aas, remote
nUrror, door edge guards,
front and rear bumper
guards.

MONTEREY
2 dr. hardtop

Glacier blue with blue all
vinyl interior, auto, trans.,
W/W, power steering,
power disc brakes, R&H,
decor j , roup, remote
mirror.

MONTEGO MX
2 door hardtop

Burgundy with black
vinyl top, automatic
transmission, electric
clock, W/W tires, P.S., R &.
H, spinner wheel coveri.

PARK LANE
4 dr. hardtop

Pewter beige, black vinyl
top, auto tram,, W/W,
power windows, 6 way
power seat, spare ttte
cover, power disc brakes,
power s teer inf , AIR
CONDITIONING, Radio
with stereo tape system,
power antenna, tinted
gl«s.

COUGAR XR 7
Augusta green, black

vinyl t o p , automat ic
transmission, wide oval
W/W tires, sports console,
power disc brakes, P.5., tilt
s t ee r ing wheei , AIR
CONDITIONING, R & H,
tinted glass, door
guards,

MONTEGO MX
4 door sedan

Augusts p-een, automstic
ttmnsmission, W/W tires,
P.S., R & H, deluxe wheel
coven.

SEE THEM AT

LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC
TRIUMPH

301 SOUTH AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

We Won't Sell You
Someone Else's Headache

L ThK
used car is

guaranteed
100*. v

EVERYTHING 100% Guaranteed
NO EXCEPTIONS

See our stock of American & Foreign Makes
BUY THE UNUSED MILEAGE IN THESE CARS

1966 CADILLAC BROUGHAM
Loaded

1965 CADILLAC BROUGHAM
Loaded

1965 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE
Gray, All Power, plus Air Conditioning

1964 FORD GALAXY.
Brick red, Automatic, P.S., P.B.,
Showroom Condition,

A used Volkswagen makes a first-rate second car.

vo
YIAR

1967

1967
1966
1966
1966
1966
1966
1965
1965
1965
1965
1965
1964
1963

1963
1963
1962
1962
1962
1961
1960
1960

LKSWAG
MODEL NO,

151

113
113
113
773
113
113
117
113
113
113
113
113
143

117
113
113
113
113
113
113
113

IN SEDANS
COLOR

YUKON YELLOW
Convertible

BilGE
RUBY RID
BAHAMA BLUI
BLACK
BAHAMA BLUE
BAHAMA BLUE
LIGHT GREY
SEA BLUE
BAHAMA BLUE
RUBY RED
BLACK
SEA BLUE
TAN & BLUE

K a r m a n G h i a
TURQUOISE
RUBY RID
TURQUOISE
BLACK
GULF BLU i
RUBY RED
GRAY
BLUE

VOLKSWAGEN 300s
1967 311 F'BACK, V,W. Blue (Demo)
1967 313 SUNROOF, V.W. Blue (Dems)
1966 361 S'BACK, Granada Red
1966 361 DIAMOND BLUE

Plainfields Only
Authorized Volkswagen Center

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN, Inc.

1124-1134 SOUTH AVENUE, PLAINFiELD
PLainfield 6-7400

Your Authoriied Volkswagen Center
SALES - SERViCE - BODY SHOP - PARTS
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FIRST METHODIST
Thurs,, May '•', 8 p.m. -Pledge

Service nnd Installation of Of-
ficers of the Wuman's Society of
Christian Service followod by a
LHisinis.Ns meeting.

Sun,, May 12, 0:45-8:45 A.M. -
Mother's Day Pnncake Breakfast
sponsored by the M.Y.F.

9;30 a.m. - Church Sohuul witli
classes for all ages.

°:30 & 11 a.m. - Mother's Day
Services led by Reverend Alfred
E. Willett, Minister, His Sermon
title is "THANK GOD FOR
MOTHER'S", Nursery is? provid-
ed during the I 1 o'clock service.

Mon,, May 13, 8 p.m, - Monthly
meeting of the Official Hoard,

Wed,, May 15, V>:3U a.m. -
Workshop for I3axaar.

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN

Sun,, May 12, 9:31) & 11 a.m. -
Worship Services, Dr. George L,
Hunt will preach on the topic,
"Of Cod and Man." The Sacra-
mem nf Baptism will be adminis-
tered to infants and children's
chijir* will sing. Nursery care
i~ provided for children under
three,

l1:30 & li a.m. -Churc.hfichool
for nursery (3 years) through 9th
grade; Senior High study groups
meet at 11 a.m. only,

^•30 a.m. - Spring class for
adults on the meaning of church
membership, taught by Rev. John
P, Millar -- the lounge.

" p.m. - The Youth Fellowship
meets to view and discuss the
film, "Raisin in the Sun."

Nkm., May 13, 8 p.m. - The
Parish Life Committee under the
chairmanship of Mr. Frank \V.
Stephens, Jr., meets in the
lounge,

Tues,, Mav 14, S p.m. - The
session meets in the Founders'
Room,

Wed., May 15, 10 a.m. - The
vocations and ordination com-
mittee of Elizabeth Presbytery
meet* In the Founders' Room,

11:30 a.m. -Mid-week worship
in the chancel led by Miss Cure-
ton,

8 p.m. - The trustees meet
in the lounge,

S:15 p.m. - The Book Group
meets at the rv.'me of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard C, NVeller, 22 Pine
Lane, Watc,hung.

Fri,, ~;15 p.m. - Fireside
Fellowship hold* its annual Pro-
gressive Dinner, F^r reserva-
tion* call Mrs, Richard Woerner,
889-4646,

Sat,, 11 a.m. - Confirmation
class meets with Rev, Millar,

Next Sunday, 7:30 p.m. - Con-
cert by the Pro Musics Group of
Scotch Plains and William S,
Wrenn, organist,

WOODSIDE CHAPEL

Sunday, 11 a.m. - Mr. Alan
Schetelich of Cranford will con-
tinue his series of messages on
the 16th Chapter of Matthew's
Gospel at the Family Bible Hour.
The Sunday School will be in
session at the same time,

7:30 p.m. - Mr. Schetelich will
present another in his series of
messages at the evening service,

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Prayer and
Bible study time at the Chapel,
After a season of prayer there
will be a message by Mr. Sam
Hart of Philadelphia,

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

Thurs., May 9, 8 p.m. - I'hnn-
oe! Choir.

8 p.m. - "What Is Christian-
ity?" • Presentation of the
Christian faith and life,

Fri,, May 10, 4 p.m. -Tenth
Grade Communicants' Clans,

7 p.m. - Senior Fellowship
Weekend Retreat, Silver Lake,

Sun., May 12, 9;30 & 1 [ a.m. -
Worship Service, The Rev, Julian
Alexander w i l l speak. Sunday
School 4th thru 12th grades at
9-30, and 2 yr, olds thru 3rd
grade at 11.

6-30 p.m. - Adult Prayer,
o:30 p.m. - junior andMicidler

Fellowship.
Mon., May 13, 9:30 a.m. -

12:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. - Women's
Assoc, Circle Meetings,

8:15 p.m. - Session Planning
Meeting,

TueH,, May 14, 9:30 n , m , -
Morninc prayer.

10:30 a.m. -Adult Bible Study ••
Luke,

8 p.m. - Primary Teacher's
Meeting.

8 p.m. - Mrs, L, Fischer's
and Mrs. P. Mugger's Circle
Meetings.

Wed,, May IS, 4;30 p.m. »
Chapel Choir.

7; 15 p.m. - Youth Prayer.
8;15 p.m. - Adult Bible Study -

,uke,

SCOTCH PLAINS

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday, c>-45 a.m. •• The title
of ihis week's Bible School les-
son in, "Wisdom For Family
Living" .

11 a.m. - Following the Lord's
upper, which is observed every
.ord's nay, Mr. jerry Yorks
•ill preach the sermon, "Berea -
"he Noble Church' . Supervised
ursery is provided,

Wednesday, 7:45 p.m. -Cottage
raver Meeting at the home of
uane llolsapple. Study of the
ook of Mark,

":45 p.m. - Bible Study at
he church,

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Cottage
3raytir Meeting in the home of
lames Dlnan's, The Study is on
Evangelism,

Friday, 8 p.m. - Adult Dis••
.•ussion (with the topic: un Evan-
;elismi at the church,

Saturday, 10 a.m. - 2;30p.m, -
Vacation Bible School workshop
f Teacher Training,

Tues., May 14, 8 p.m.-Church
board meeting at the church.

Sun,, " p.m. • Mr. Yorks will
preach the messge, "The Scar-
let Sin", Youth groups will meet
in the educational division of the
building at the same time,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Adam and Fallen Man" is the
title of the Lesson-Sermon in be
read in a l l Christian Science
churches this Sunday,

The Golden Text isfromEphe-
sians: "Awake thouthat sleepest,
and arise from the dead, and
Christ shall give thee light,'

The Lesson-Sermon also con-
tains these lines from the de-
nominational textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"The Son of the Virgin-mother
unfolded the remedy for Adam,
or error; and the Apostle Paul

explains this warfare bet ween die
idea of divine power, which Jesus
presented, and mythological mat-
erial Intelligence called energy
and opposed to Spirit,'

Services at First Church of
Christ, Scientist, 257 Midway
Avenue, Fauwood begin at 11
a.m. Sunday School begins at the
same hour. Nursery provided for
young children.

Wednesday, 8:15 p.m. •• Testi-
mony meeting,

Reading Ruom: ISlo East Sec-
ond Street, Scotch Plains, open
from 12 noon to 4 p.m. daily
except Sundayy and holidays; a l -
so Monday evening 7 to 9 p.m.

The public is invited,

TERRILL ROAD

BIBLE CHAPEL

Sunday, II a.m. - Family Bible
Hour, Special Mother's Day pro-
gram presented by the younger
children,'Mr. T. Ernest Wilson
of Belmar Gospel Chapel will
bring the morning message,

Sunday School for all ages will
meet after t he children's pro-
gram,

7 p.m. - Mr, Wilson will also
bring the evening message,

Mon,, 7:30 p.m. - Bible Semi-
nar for .Senior High students
continues each Monday evening at
26 Fenirnore Drive, Scotch Plains
with Dr. Dave Reid teaching, A
time when youth finds Bible ans-
wers to guide him in living today.

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Mr. T.
Ernest Wilson will bring the
4th in a series of Bible mess-
ages.

Thurs. - Sunday School Teach-
ers Annual Dinner.

Vacation Bible School is sched-
uled for June 24 to July 3 with
Mr, Walter Jensen as Director,

SCOTCH PLAINS

BAPTIST
Thurs,, May <>, 8 p.m. - En-

counter Group (for all adults in-
terested in a deeper more per-
sonal study of the bible,)

Sat,, May 11, 9:30 a.m.
Carol Choir. 1st • 3rd graders.

10;30 a.m. -High School Choir.
11:15 a.m. •• Roger Williams

Choir,
Sun,, May 12, Mother's Day,

9;30 a.m. - Church School.
11 g,m, •• Worship -Sermon:

Guideposts To Live By. Special
recognition of mothers, (Nursery
& j r . Church Programs.;

7 p.m. - Pioneers,
7 p.m. - Baptist Youth Fellow-

ship,
Mon., May 13,8 p.m. Board

of Trustees Meeting,
'Hues,, May 14, 8 p.m. -Merry

I leans Meeting,
Wed., May 15, 8 p.m. - I lour

of Renewal,

BIBLE VERSE
"In all thy ways acknowledge

him, and he shall Jirecl thy
path,"

1. Who is the a u t h o r of the
above saying? ,

2. Can you name this man's
father?

3. Who was his mother?
4. Where may this v e r s e be

found?

'I

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

1170 Old liaritun Road, (.'lark,
Friday, ":25 p.m. - Ministry
School.

8;3() p.m. - Service meeting.
Sunday, 3 p.m. Public talk

e n t i t l e d , " leaked Kingdom
Treads the Winepress of CJod"
given by S, Swinski,

4:03 p.m. - Watchtower study
- the title of the article to be
considered by means of question
and answer participation i s ,
"What Cod's High Priest Will
Do for the People."

Tuesday, 8 "p.m. - 1170 Old
Raritan Road, Clark, the Bible
study aid to be used during a
question and answer discussion
will be, "Life Everlasting in
Freedom of the Sons of God,"

ALL SAINTS

EPISCOPAL

May 12, Fourth Sunday after
Faster, 8 a.m. - Holy Fueharist.

9:13 a.m. - Holy Eucharist.
11 a.m. - Morning Prayer,

Sermon,
9-15 Bi 11 a.m. -ChurchSchool
Monday through Saturday, 9

a.m. - Morning Prayer,
Mon., May 13, 7:30 p.m. -

B.S.A. Troop 30.
Tues., May 14, 9 a.m. - 11

p.m. Shackamaxon GardenClub.
1 p.m. - Afternoon Guild,
8 p.m. - Vestry,
Wed,, May 15, 9:15 a.m. -

Healing Service,
9;25 a.m. - Holy Eucharist,
10:30 a.m. - Bible Class.
3 p.m. - Girl Scouts Troop 694,
Thurs., May 16, 3 p.m. - Girl

Scouts Troop 16,
6:45 p.m. - Acolyte Training,
7 p.m. • Young People's Choir,
8 p.m. Adult Choir.
Fri. , May 17, 6;45 p.m. -

Junior High & High School Church
Classes.

TEMPLE ISRAEL

Rubbi Simon Potok will con-
duct sot-vices Friday, May 1.0
at 8:30 p.m. at Temple Israel of
Scotch Plains and Funwood,

Sabbath morning services be-
gin at k>:30. Hostesses for the
Oneg Hhabat and Saturday Kid-
dish svill be Mrs, Melvtn Ber-
wick and Mrs, Mori/, Sobov.

Will Lecture
on Sex Education

On Tuesday evening. May 14,
a three part lecture will be given
in the auditorium of Union Cath-
olic High School in Scotch plains
at 8 p.m. "Sex Education in the
Home - a Christian Viewpoint",
is the overall topic, .Speakers
for the evening svill be: Father
Salvatore Tagliareni, assistant
pastor at Holy 'Trinity parish
in Westfield, speaking on "The
Beauty of Sexuality": Doctor Jo-
seph lioylan, pediatrician of
WeMtfield, who will speak on
"Attitudes and Explanations' and
Mrs, jean Crane, who will give*
"A Mother's View of Hex Edu-
cation", This lecture series is
being held under the auspices of
the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine of the Church of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, as
part of their adult education pro-
gram. Admission 51,00 per
person, payable at the door. All
adults are cordially Invited to
attend.

Wife Preservers

Keep a toffee or sardine-eon
on your key chain for an emergen-
cy screwdriver or for prying.

Memorial Funeral Home

THOMAS C, KEISER, Founder -- THOMAS M, KEISER, Mgr
j . CLARENCE LEWIS II, Director

Conveniently Located To
FANWOQD - SCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIELD

At East Seventh Street & Franklin Place, Plainfield

•puna

IT'S A GOOD IDEA
to select a family plot

before it is needed

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areai

2 GRAVE PLOTS With Perpetual Care

$850 and up
Piyment Terms Arranged Send for Deicripliva Booklet

Tel. PL 6-1729

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVI . , PLAiNFllLD

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
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CORNER
BY JOHN PAGE

VARIETY! \n important aspect of life,....An important aspect
of your YMC-X.

Most "Y"s are only for males or only for girls, or specialize in
a biji aquatic1" program or concentrate on being a hotel, but not the
Fanwnod Scutch Plains YMCA, Twenty years ago, the people of this
i (immunity decided thai they wanted a full family YMCA with pro
grams for every member of the family,...They made it so, nnd il is
today.

This " Y " features equal activities for girls with Monday net
aside for girls only in the gym, plus girls skills courses, girls
craft and girls Gra-Y Clubs.

Both girls and boys participate equally in the summer Day
Camp, all pre-school programs, tumbling, gymnastic and Teen
Coffee House.

Adults find men's basketball, plus a great cardiovascular physical
fitness program and women participate in a Hlirrmastics program.

Variety at this "Y" means a championship gymnastic team,
an excelelnt summer Day Carnp, a teenage Coffee House, an exhibition
tumbling team. Variety is swimming lessons, women's slimnastles,
one of the best pre--sehool "Gym Jam" programs, teen night In
Eye gym and trampoline lessons. Variety is Indian Guides, athletic
achievement clinic, Gra-Y Clubs, arts and crafts, plus summer
Play Camp for 4 and 5 year olds. If this Isn't enough, add to it the
men's cardiovascular physical fitness program, high school basket-
ball leagues, two major "Learn To Swim" campaigns, a weakly
recreation swim, a "Y"s Women's Club and a baseball clinic,

Variety and quality,,,.that is what makes this "Y" . They tell us
that the Gym jams program is a leader in YMCA pre-school pro-
gramming, while our new "Y'1 bus adds a whole new dimension to
YMCA programming. The Gymnastic Team consistently brings
home the medals, the fitness program is recognized as one of the
best and the Day (lamp program boasts an Ideal 2,000 acre setting,
plus 3 swimming pools and a terrific staff,

It Is a fact that a YMCA reflects only local desires. The people
In our towns are supporting this kind of a "Y" , so this Is whan
they get.

I
1 /. rl;

The girls gym class limbers up for action. The instructor is Mrs,
Betty Dickert.

* * * *
Some summer job opportunities are available at the Day Camp,

If you know of a boy, over IS years of age, presently in college,
who would like to spend 8 weeks working with boys in a Day Clamp,
send him around.

Right now your "Y" Is hiring summer counselors,, swim in-
structors and specialty counselors, such as arts and crafts and
nature.

Registration Notes;
.....Day Camp is filling up rapidly. Some groups are dangerously

close to being filled,
Play Camp for 4 and 5 year olds still have ample openings, but
early registration is urged.

.....Next year's morning Gym Jam program is filled, except for tsvo
openings for 4 days a sveek. There are ample openings for
the afternoon classes and the waiting lists for morning classes
are not too long yet,

.....No advance registration is requiredfor the Saturday Recreation
swim, just come to the "Y" with $1,00 at 12:15 on any Saturday,
YMCA membership is not required.

THE TIMES
1608 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N, I.

Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

«• •» Your Home

I
1
1
1

Please enter my subscription to THE TIMES for onft ( ! ) •
year. Attached is 13.00 ( check, cash) to cover cost •
of same.

I
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Elected to
Girl Scout
Council Board

Mrs. I). M, Armstrong, 121
Woudside Road was elected to the
Washington Ruck (iirl Scout
Council board of directors Tues-
day May 7 at the council annual
meeting i n Mountainside Inn,
Mountainside.

Mrs. Armstrong IN chairman
of the council nominating com-
mittee. She has also nerved an
council cookie chairman and
chairman of the Fan wood-Scotch
Plains Girl Scout Community As-
sociation,

She is a member uf the Fnn-
wood College Women's Club and
has been active with the P'l'A
and the Joint Civic Committee,

Mrs. S. CI, Zeleznak who r e -
cently moved from Scotch Plains
to BernardsviUe was reelected
to a second term as a member
at large.

Mrs. II. I7. Tjuden of 2649
Crest Lane, chairman of the
Fanwood - Scutch Plains Cilrl
Scout Community Association
headed IM local delegates who
parUcipuLed in a Council Kf-
fccilveny.ss Survey at the meet-
ing.

Conservation
Support from
Pack 333 Boys

Tiie boys in I Jen l-» of Puck
S.i'A put one of their "Laws"
into use on April 2S. when they
planted an upright yew on the
grounds of the Fanwood P res -
byterian Church. The buys,
Michael McSweeney, Derrick I)e
Vito, Alan Nlnoter, Larry Var-
gas, Scott Harrison, and Jeff
Polliu along with their Den
Mother Mrs. Esther Vargas and
"Den Mascot" Lennie Vargas,
used the extra money in their
Den treasury to purchase the

yesv. The planting went along
with the "Conservation Theme"
and tuiik placfc on the day pre-
ct-ding Arljor Day,

Kindergarten
Registration Set
for May 21

Shai'knmaxon School Kinder-
garten registration for the fall
term is set for Tuesday morn-
ing. May 21, from 9 to 11 a.m.
and Wednesday, afternoon, May
22, from 12:30 to 2;30 p.m.

P'l'A parents will assist in
the enrollment and will escort
the parent and child to meet
the teacher and visit the kinder-
garten room. This "get a c -
quainted" plan has proven most
helpful in easing the first-day
strangeness.

Parents are asked to contact
the principal's office aw soon as
possible for needed forms and
information required for regis-
tration day. Phone number is
889-8135,

WESTFIELD GENERAL TIRE

What
aTire!

Hie New
General-Jet
"Whitewall

4-P!y NYLON
cord construction

Wliata
Prm!

$

for com plots
Pius $130
ftid.Ex.TaK

• Tough Duragea
fubba- faf high
milea§s.

• FoufiuBpOasof
nylon eora.

• Duai-tractToa
tread design.

USE YOUR
HANDl-CHARGE OR UNi-CARD

Headquarters for the pmictiire-senling Dual 90 and
the complete line of General tires and services

WESTFIELD
GENERAL TIRE

SERVICE
AT SOUTH AVE. & CHOSSHAY PL,

W E S T F I E L D <Noxt To Towne Car Wash) 2 3 3 - 7 7 1 0
Open Dally 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Monday, Thursday & Friday Ti l 9 P.M. Saturday 'T i l 5 P.M.
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Seniors
Take To
The Hills!
By RUTH B. GILBERT

They're iakinp, in the liillK,,,
of Tainiment! For the first time
seniors HI Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School will go tin a
schuol sponsored flaHH u*ip. On
Wednesday, May 15, 4(i() hoys
and girls svill board huses for
TiitTiitnenr, a resort in the Pui'onn
Mountains of Pennsylvania,

Ninety minutes later, they will
find a 90 acre lake, an 18 hold
gulf course (with a pro in attend-
anew), facilities for boating,
swinitnintt, water skiinp., badmin-
ton, ping-pong, shufflebeiard,
lucseback riding and tennis. At
noontime, an informal buffet lun-
cheon svill be served while dinner
in tiie banquet hall promises tube
a dress up occasion. Following
that, seniors will be rucking and
rolling to the music of a popular
dance band.

According to Mrs. Bonnie
Thutnpson, senior class ndvisor,
iliL' trip will be financed in part
frnni proceeds of last December's
candle and zip code directory
sale which resulted in an $ 1800
profit. Money from senior play
tickets will lie used to defray
expenses of both the senior class
trip and the senior prom.

Mr. Thompson stated thai
Tamiment is the school's way of
providing seniors with a day of
fun - legally! Heretofore, stu-
dents have cut classes illegally
to drive in the New jersey whore
in small groups. There was a time
several years ago when the "in
thins f"r seniors was to spend a
nip.nl in Kleepinp, hags in the
quadrangle of i heir alma mater.

"The class decided over-
wlieiminyiv in favor of Tamimenl
lii lieu u[ tile short,* excursions',"
Mrs. I'll o m p s u n observed,
"Their behavior this year will
be a determining factor fur any
future class trips. And, inciden-
tally, students are expected to
attend school as usual the full-
owing day.'

With the senior play now past
history, seniors can look forward
to their prom on Friday, June 7th
(featuring a Venician theme with
Marty Aymes orchestra); the
yearbook, due for distribution in
early June; and top priority -
graduation on Thursday, June
20.

June 1^68,,,a busy and mean-
ingful month for this year's
Scotch Plains •• Fanwcjod High
School senior clays,

Charlie Brown
and Lucy at
PTA Fair

May 18 is the big day. Mark
it on your calendar! Charlie
Drown and all his friends (Lucy
will be there telling fortunes i
invite you to come to the liver-
grii'en PTA fair. For a Saturday
full of games, prizes, riden and
refreshments, join us at the Bv-
ergreen playground anytime from
II til 4.

Parents9 Guild
Meets Tonight

The regular meeting of the
Parents' Guild of St. Bartholo-
mew's School will be held on
Thursday, May l), at 8:15 p.m.,
in the auditorium. Installation
of new officers will take place
ai this meeting, A special in-
vitation is extended to parents
whose children will be entering
first grade in September. Class-
room group discussions will be
at 7:30.

•ft

It 's off to the Poconos for seniors left to right John Redland,
Tim Kettle, Janet O'Melia and Richard Jacob,

Poling Oil Co
"THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

WHIN THEY WANT".„

COMPLETE BURNER SERVICE - EST' 1926

SALES - INSTALLATION a a ^
HUMIDIFIERS 233-4141

2285 SOUTH AVE t / WiSTFIELD

remember
when you
added a
new twist
to the
drilling
bit?

j1

The muscle power that turned the old brace and bit may have been
free... but rt wasn't easy. So now you pay for the speed and
convenience of an electric drill. It's probably just one of the many new
ways you've put electricity to work in your home in recentyears. But
thanks to this increased usage, and to rate reductions, the average
unit cost of electricity has actually gone down 45% in the last 25
years. Compare that with a 120% increase in the cost of living, and
you'll realize that electricity is still your best bargain.

Electricity
docs more...
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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Plan Showing
of Schoenbrun
Film on Vietnam

The Fan wood-Scotch Plains
Group of Volunteers tor McCar-
thy are planning a showing of the
David Schoenbrun's film "Viet-
nam: How We Got There and How
We Can Get Out". Mr. Schoen-
brun, a professor at Columbia
University, is considered to be
a foremost authority on the Viet-
nam situation.

Teen Agers
Conduct
Board Meeting

Nine teenagers, participants
in the' Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Student Government
program, conducted the May 6
Board of Trustees meeting at
the Fanwood Memorial Library.
Student Board members were:
Diane Drewes, president; Carol
Crosby, vice president; Joan
VanPelt, treasurer; Karen Walsh
assistant treasurer; Ginny Mat-
ko, secretary; and Laura Slack,
eouncllmanic member; Ian Shu-
pek, chairman of the Gift Fund;
and Cindy Trump, chairman of
the Building and Grounds com-
mittee. Joan Gury served as Li-
brary Director.

These students reported on a
project entailing recommenda-
tions for library service to young
adults. Cindy Trumpp and Joan
Guty also conducted the Satur-
day morning story hour at the
library.

President Ralph Russell com-
plimented these young people on
the! r excellent preparation for
and expert handling of this meet-
ing.

Piano and

Bassoon
Presentation
at S.P. Baptist

Maxine Lillian Stumer, 2271
Hill Road, Scotch Plains, faculty
member of the music depart-
ment, Montclair State College,
will present her piano and bas-
soon students in examination be-
before Professor Cyril Cork, Di-
rector of Studies, Trinity College
of Music, London, England on
May 14 and 15 at the Baptist
Church, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains. Trinity College is the
Music School of London Univer-
sity and this examination bears
certification and credit,

PIANO- Grade 1; Nancy Risher,
Shevawn Desper, Robyn Gebler,
Jeffrey Griswold, Diane Eliades,
Gizelle Chazotte,. Cathy Frances,
Sherree Verkouille, jane Lasher,
Celeste DiProspero, Mary Ellen
Lamastra, Peter Greene, Ellen
Torres, Diane Torres, Terry
Victor, Jill Victor, Doris Latino.

Grade 11 - Barbara Risher, Cyn-
thia Sayer, Susan Sayer. Caroline
Johnson, Mary Patricia Torres,
Marie Hughes, Shirrald Nichol-
son, Robert Woodbury, Peter
Gonfalons, Laura Beth Molten,
Pamela Mauro,

Grade III - Lynn Sitek, Mary Ellen
Clark, Deborah Hunter, jody
Verkouille, Richard Mcgahagin,
JR.
Grade IV - Henry Golinski, Ellen
Halvorsen.

Grade V - Ellen Eliades, Janet
Zawodniak, Linda Molten, Sandra
Church.

Grave VI - Karen Halvorsen.

Accompanying the film will bo
talks by Floyd li, Gardiner, Viet-
nam veteran and Rev, John Mil-
lar.

The program will be presented
on Wednesday, May 15 at the
Community House, Fanwood Sta-
tion, North Avenue, Fanwood at
8:00 p.m. Donation - $1. All
are welcome to this most in-
formative evening. For further
information call Mildred Taylor,
889=6259,

Heart Players
Production
Tomorrow Night

The Heart Players of Scotch
Plains will present their pro-
duction of "Finian's Rainbow"
on Friday, May 10 and Satur-
day, May 11 at 8;30 p.m. at the
Scotch Plains Fanwood High
School. Tickets are $3.00 and
will be available at the door.

All proceeds will go to the Churcli
Huilding Fund of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary parish which spon-
sors this theatre group, The live-
ly, colorful musical, under the
able directliiii of I'jeniie iiarr,
promises to be an excellent pro-
duction that can be enjoyed by
all. A little bit of Irish folk-
lore and fantasy, and the HIV
good humor of Finian McLoner-
gan weaves a magical spell over
Rainbow Valley. When Og. the
leprechaun, arrives to retrieve
his crock of gold and protect the
three wishes, more mishaps, fun
and intrigue are in the making.
The residents of Rainbow Valley
rise to meet these occasions
with characteristic straightfor-
wardness, typical of hard working
country folk. All's well that
ends well - the vllllans learn
a much needed lesson. Woody
Mahoney, the hero who helps solve
the problems, marries Sharon Me
Lonergan, and Og and Susan Ma-
honey realize their affection for
each other.

Fanwood Rescue Squ-iJ. l u a . 1 - l.Lauscitator left to right -
William L, Crosby, President Rescue Squad; Patsy DiNizio,
Donor of resuscltator; Jack A. Mersereau, Captain Rescue
Squad. The resuscitator was donated by Mr, DiNizio of 356
Cook Avenue, Scotch Plains in Memory of his late wife,
Mrs, Angelina DiNizio.

This makes the difference
When Buying a New '68 Ford

WEST FIELDFfliP

"The Sign of
Savings —
and Confident
Buying"

THE DIFFERENCE IS...

THE LOWEST PRICES and LARGEST SELECTION
• T H E BEST D I A L A N Y W H E R E •

WITH OUR LOW OVERHEAD AND HIGH VOLUME SALES NO DEALER BUT NO DEALER
IS GOING TO TAKE A DEAL AWAY FROM US . , , UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST AND
LARGEST FORD DEALER,

NO MATTER HOW SMALL OUR PROFIT

STOP IN-MAKE US PROVE IT!

67 FORD - $1995
Oolexie "500" -J.pr, Hardtop, V I , Auto. Tram., Power Steering,

Radio & Heater, Balance of New Cor Warranty, Black,

'67 FORD - - $2195
Golexie "500" 4.Dr, Sedan, V8, Auto. Trans,, Power Steering,

Radls & Heater, Beige,

! 6 6 F O R D - - - - - - .- $ 2 1 9 5
Country Squire o-Posi, Station Wagon, V I , Auto. Trans.,

Power Steerinfl, Radio & Heater, Block.

'66 FORD - -. $1795
LT.D, 4-Dr. Hardtop, VB, Auto. Trons., Power Steering,
7 * Radio & Heater, Gray with Hack Top

•66 FORD $1595
Fairlane 4-Dr Sedan, V8, Auto Trans, Power Steering, Radio & Heoter,

AIR CONnmONiD, Bsig.,

'66 FORD $1475
Ranch Wagon Station Wagon, fi-Cyl,, Auto. Trans., Power Steering,

Radio & Heater, Light Blue,

' 6 6 M U S T A N G - - - - - - - - $ 1 6 7 5
HarStoB. 6.Cy[. Stc!, Tram,, Radio & Healur, AIR CON0ITION5D, Bronse,

' 6 6 C O M E T - - - - - - - - - - - $ 1 3 9 5
"202" 2-Dr. 6-Cyl., Auto. Truns,, Radio S Heater,

White with Block Vinyl Top.

' 6 5 F O R D - - - - - - - - - - $ 1 2 9 5
Custom "300" 4-0r, Sedan, VS, Auto, Trans,, Power i l i n n n g ,

Radio S Hsater, White. FACTORY AIR CONDITiONED

•65 FORD F250 $1195
Pick.Up Truck, ijcceilenf Condition.

' 6 3 B U I C K . " - . " - - - - - - - - $ 9 7 5
Special Convertible, V0, Auto, Trans,, Power Steering and

Power Windows, Blue,

•63 FORD . - - - $ 895
Country Sedan 9-Pass. Station Wagon, V3, Sid. Trcns,,

Rndio S Heoter, Beige.

'57 T-BIRD .- - - - $1395
Convertible, Auto, Trans , Rodio & Heater, New Interior, Block

WE HAVE AUTOMOBILES
AVAILABLE FOR DAILY

RENTAL

AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER
SINCE 1920
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BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

WHILE YOU
WAIT!

Wu r u p i a r o a l l t y p o ^ o ! I c n u e s , t o o *

JuLs.t b r i n q in Eho pioc;p." oi

y o u r b r a k o n q l t n i m ? ^ ,

Robt. E, Brunner
100 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD

on ici:s ALSO IN:
CHANfORD

TOMB HIVER

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

m
AD 3-2200 Freo y
I D S SOUTH A V I . , WEST

W E S T F I E L D

Classifieds
MISCELLANEOUS

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA"
ideal Students Aid

Virginia Rahn. 753-6437

UPHOLSTERING, SLIP COVERS 8.
DRAPERY WORK DONE IN YOUR
HOME OR MY SHOP. 40 YEARS
EXPERIENCE, FREE ESTIMATES.
CALL FA 2-5171. tf

Mature, responsible dental as -
sistant • part time. Excellent
starting salary. Progressive
modern office in Scotch Plains.
Call 322-1706,

Male counselors for day camp,
Must be over 18. Fanwood -Scotch
Plains YMCA - 322 7600,

" "'EMPLOYMENT' WANTED"

1 lonor college" student^"" age~T9,
desires summer employment,
June to September, Varied ex-
perience. Please Call 88l» 4461
Day or after 6,

FOR RKNT

Summer Rental! (Uiiunial Farm
Muuse, Berkshire .Mountains,
Western Mass. BO acres of peace
and quiet, Convenient to swim-
ming, ta' ating, gulf, Jacob's Pil-
low, Ta n gl « wiuid. Available
through August 1st. Cull 322-
559-J- after 4,

Kittens, Kittens. Brinsj; a little
love into yuur life. Ijring home
mi adorable kitten, 6 weeks old,
fully house broken, 2 pure white,
1 brown and white and 1 black
and gray tiger. Call 889-5116

"AUTOS 'P6R'SAL'K""""" '

PON'fTAC " " ' W ,
full power, excellent cond! BANK
KF.POSSESSION, orig, owner de-
faulted, pickup $10,27 weekly
jjyinis wi th NO nuiney down.
OASIS 485-3434 for credit OK.

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADAMS 3-5512

DAILY; SlOO TO B:3O
MONDAY'S O TO 8

110 CENTRAL AVF WESTFIELD

For the Beit ind
Largest Seliotion of

Pipea, Pipe Tobaccoi,
Cigars ind Smokert*

Requisite!,

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

PARK Cor. NORTH AVE,

FLAINFIELD

rF,MPRHT~*'64 Custom Sedan,
•\utu. very clean! BANK RE-
'OKHESSION, orig. owner de-
aultod, pickup 57,26 weekly

pymts. with NO money down,
OASIS 985-34 34 for credit OK,

TO l'CK^65'Special" S
auto- -all power! BANK REPOS-
SESSION, orig. owner defaulted,
pickup $12.34 weekly pymts., with
NO money dosvn, OASIS 985-3434
for credit OK.

M'iTSTANCTIJCPCT" hirdtop7"4 =
Speed, bucket seats. BANK RE-
POSSESSION, orig. owner default
ed, pickup $13,27 weekly pymts.,
with NO money down. OASIS985-
3434 for credit OK.

RAMBLER '66 Marlin sportster!
Auto, I'/S, bucket seats, rare!
BANK REPOSSESSION, orig.
owner defaulted, pickup $14,92
weekly pymts. with NO money
down. OASIS 985-3434 for credit
OK.

C'llEVY'=T6i" rKr"Alr,~very=clean
inside and out! BANK REPOS-
SESSION, original owner default-
ed, pickup $7.21 weekly pymts.,
with NO rrvney down. OASIS 9g5.
3434 for credit OK,

CHEVY™'63" Tmpara""2"T5rr T-fdtp".
V,'8, Auto, low mileage! BANK
REPOSSESSION orig. owner de-
faulted, pickup $8.36 weekly
pymts., with NO money down.
OASIS C>85-:J434 for credit OK.

niTlCK '''i:V'LeS'abre"2-r!Jr".'Yidtp.",
beautiful condition. BANK RE-
POSSI'SSION urig. owner de-
faulted, pickup $10.50 weekly
pymts., with NO money down--
OASIS 485=3434 for credit OK.

CA!)ILLAC '63^ Sedan DeVille",
Air Conditioned, immaculate!
BANK REPOSSESSION orig. own-
er defaulted, pickup $12.22. -
OASIS 985 .3434 for credit OK.

BUICK '64 9-Pas's Vista' Roof
Wagon, full power, unique lux-
ury automobile! BANK REPOS-
SESSION', orig, owner defaulted,
pickup $13,11 weekly pymts, with
NO money down, OASIS 985-3434
for credit OK,

PERSONAL

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISER

Established 12 years
214A Wat'-hune Ave.,

Opp. Post Office
Plainfield, N.J.

For App. PL 5-6850

With this AD, Readings $1,00

LEGALS
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1. Aduption oF Ciidg; EiUe, aEEesEmenCi
certificaclun.

Pursuant tuNjSA40-49--l, the ordinances
of the Township of Scotch Plains, of a general
and permanenE naturef as reviied, codified,
rearranged and consolidatedintoEiElei,chap-
ters and sections are hereby approved,
adopted and enacted as the "Code of the
Township oF ScuEch Plains."

This ordinance shall be attested by the
Chairman and Township Clerk according to
law and filed in the permanent ordinance
records oF she Township of ScoEch plains,
and une (1) buok-form copy of Ehe Code
shall be cerEiFied as eurrecE by Ehe Township
Clerk,

2. when effecEive; repeal uf inconsistent
ordinances; exceptions.

The provisions cif the Code shall be in full
furee and effect im and after tho effective
daEe of this urdinance. All ordinances and
resolutions, ur parts thereof, which are in-
consistent with any priiviRlnn nf the Code,
are hereby repealed as cif the effective date
of Ehis adiiptliig I'rdlimnte, extopE as follows:

A. The adaption of the Code shall not hu
i-unstrued tn aFfect a right or liability
ai irued or Incurred under any legislative
pruvisiun prior to thu ofFtfitive dale uf
suth enactment, or an acticjn or proceed-
iny fnr the LmForcement of such right or
liability, such adoption shall nut be con-.
s-miud in reliuvu any per:-on frorn punisti-
inent fi,r an act ffimmltted in vinlallun of
any liUiii le[5lalalivi! provisliin, nur to
aflecl an indk tiiH-ili or prusei- lion tllure-
for, r.ir such purpuse?, any such legia-
laEive pri'Vision shall lontinue in full
fur.-e notwithstanding Us rejaual fur the
purpose ,if revisina and rtonlificallon,
ii, Thu repeal pri>vided abi.ve rihall nut
affect;

(1) The grant or crouEion .if a franchise,
license right, yasumeiit if privilege,
(2) rlie purchast;, sale, lease or transfur
uF projierty,
(3) The apprupriatiun ur expenditure of
money, or pruiuisje or guaranty iif pay-
merit,
(4) The assumption of any contract or
obligation,
(5) Thy issuanctt and clylivery of any
bond-., oblliiatiuna or oilier irisErunieiiES
of indebtedness,
(6) The levy of imposition uf taxeu,
assessments or charges,
(7) The esiablishmem, naming, vacating
ur jjradii level uf any street uf public
way,
(8) The dudkatiun uf property or plat
appruval,
(») The annexation or dutachinent of
territory.

LEGALS
ii, PuhliCiiiioii, fiiiii^.
The Township CUurk, jiurjiuant to law,

shall cause tn he published in thy manner
required, a cujiy of this adujHiny ordinance
in a newspaper of general circulation in the
Township, Hufficlon! copies of the Code shall
l:iy maintained in the ofFire of the Township
Clerk for insjiectios! by the [iiihlit: at all
tiriiy • during regular office hours. The en-
actment and publication of this adopting
ordinance coupled with the availability of
copies of thy Code fur iiispecliuu by the
public shall Lie deumed, liuld and considered
to be due and legal publication of all pro-
visions of the Code for ail purposes,

•I, Additli ns ami amumlliHMit'; to Cody,
Any and all nditions or amendments to

said Code, when passed in such form as to
indicate thy intention of the Township of
Scotch Plains to make the same a part
therouF, shall be deemed to be incorporated
in said Code so that reference to theCodu oF
Eho Township "F Scotch Plains shall be
Understood and intended to include such
additions and amendmentH,

S, riling with CTerki supplementation.
A certified copy of said Code shall be

kept on file in the office of the Township
Clerk, It shall be the duty of the Township
Clerk, or someone authorized by him, Eo
insert in their designated place, all amend-
mums or ordinances which indicate Ehe
intention of the Township of Scotch Plains
to make the same a part uf said Code when
the same have been printed or reprinted
in page furm, and to oxtract from said
Code all provisions which may be from time
to time repealed by the Township uf Scotch
Plains, This copy of said Code shall be
available for all persons desiring to ex-
amine the same and shall be considered
Ehe official Code uf Ehe Township of Scotch
Plains,

6, Unauthorized insertion or deletion of
pages prohibited,

IE shall be unlawful for any person, firm
or corporation to change, ur amend by
additions or deletions, ariy part or portion
of said Code, or to insert or delete pages
or portions thereof, or to alter or tamper
with said Code in any manner whatsoever
which will cause the law of the Township
of Scutch plains to be misfepresenEedthere-
by.

7, Severability
Each section of the Code and every part of

each section is an independent section or part
of a section, and the holding of any section
or a part thereof to be unconstitutional,
void or ineffective for any cause does not
affect the validity or constitutionality of
such OEher section or part thereof.

S. Effective date.
This ordinance shall take effect immed-

iately after final passage and publicaEion
as provided by law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Township clerk

The TIMES, May 9, 1968
F 6 S ! 151.80 '

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given Eha.E sealed bids
will be received the Township Committee of
the Township of Scotch Plains for rnainEen-
ance and repair materials in the Township
of Scotch Plains in the CounEy of Union
wiEh an estimated amount of 50,000 Qal.
Liquid Bituminous Material, 7500 Toni of
Broken Stone, 8000 Tons Bituminous Con-
crete and opened and read in public at the
Municipal Building in Scotch Plains, N . j .
on June 3, 1968 at 3 P.M. Prevailing Time.

Speeificaiiuns and forms fo bids, for the
proposed work, prepared by Alex MilEon
Supervisor and approved by the State Com-
missioner of Transportation, have been filed
in the office uf said Supervisor at 2445
Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J., and
of said State Commissioner of Transporta-
tion, Trenton, New jersey, and may be
inspected by prospective bidders during busi-
ness hours. Also on File at the Division of
State Aid District Office, Teaiieck Armory,
Teaneck Avenue and Liberty Road, Teaneck,
New Jersey,

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the specifications by Ehe Supervisor on proper
n itice and payments of cust of preparation.
Bids must he made on standard proposal
furms in the manner designated therein and
requiryd by the spueiFicaiions, must be
unclosed in sealed envelopes, bearing ihe
name and address of bidder and name of
road on uuiside, addressed to The Township
Cummittey, Township of Scutch Plains, N . j ,
and must be accompanied by a Nun-Collusion
Affidavit and a certified check for not less
than leu (111) per cent uf the amount bid,
provided said chuck need rloi be more than
i2i),ij(ln,()i) nor shall not be less than $500,00
and be delivered at Ehe place on or beFore
the hour named above. The standard proposal
Form and the Non-Colluslun Affidavit are
attached to the supplemental specifications,
copies of which will be furnished on appli-
cation [o engineer.

By order of The Township Committee,
Township uf Scuich Plains, N.J.

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
KULRN M. REIDY

Township Clerk

Ihe TIMliS, May V, 1<JUB
Pees:

I I S . 4 0

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

No I 11 1 I III 1 I m TIM V that i t i
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Township Clerk

The TIMES, May 9, 1968
F e e S ! 1 2 2 . 4 0

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
SCOTCH PLAINS, N . j ,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of Scotch
Plains at a meeting to be held on May 21,
1968 at 8:30 P.M. in the Committee Cham-
bers of the Municipal Building of said Town-
ship will consider for adoption the Report
of Assessments for the Installation of Sani-
tary Sewers in RariEan Road, Donien Lane,
Karen Court, Overlook Way, Clover Lane,
Ashbrook Drive and Lands of Union CounEy
park Commission, as Authorized by Ord-
inances od-u, 66-14 and 66-2U, in the Town-
ship of ScoEch Plains, Union County, New
jersey.

All interested persons will be givt-n an
opportunity to be heard with reference EO
Ehis report.

HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

Tha TIMES, May 9, 1968
Feus: J 7 1 0

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Tesvnship of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
Evening, May 7, 1968, an Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATINOIID,-
000,000 OUT OF CAPITAL IMPROVE-
MENT FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILD-
ING A CHAIN LINK FENCE ENTOELY
AROUND FARLEY AVENUE PLAY-
OROUND, INCLUDING GATES,

was duly passed on second and final readings,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY

Township Clerk

The TIMES, May 9, 1968
F e e s : 18.30

FIRST NATION AL BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Johnson are now at home at 331 Cedar
Grove Terrace, Scotch Plains, which they purchased from
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Missimer. The sale of this multiple listed
property was negotiated by Paul DiFrancesco, Jr., Peterson-
Ringle Agency, Scotch Plains. Members of the Westfield
Board of Realtors. _ _ _
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COLONIA

Out-of-Towner
Joins S.P.
Police

Robert Heacock,of 188Cypress
"jardens, North Plainfield, L.H the

newest addition Cn the .Scutch
Plains Policu Department. Hea-
cock is the firstapplicant accept-
d from outside the community
ince the boundaries for resi-

denue of local police were recent-
y extended to include several
surrounding towns.
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SCOTCH PLAINS

CLEANUP DAYS
NORTH SIDE MAY 134445

SOUTH SIDE MAY 20=21-22
Please Have Trash at Curb Before 7 A. M,

on First Giean-lo Day For Your Area

Ciean-UD Material Will Be Limited to
Normal Household Materials

Small Articles Must Be Placed In Substantial
Containers • Not To Exceed 50 Lbs,

Help Make Our Town
A Cleaner Place To Live

LEGALS LEGALS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS HKRKBY GIVEN, that at a
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township uf Scutch t'lalii", !ki ! In the
Committee Chambers in EheMUnk-ipal Build-
ing uf said Township m Tuysday, May 7,
19<sB, there was inii-iduted, read for the
first time, and passed ul such first reading,
an ordinance, a true copy whereuf is printed
below; and that said Township Corriinittee
did then and there fix the stated meeting
uf said Township Cummittee tu lie held
MI the evening of Tuesday, May 21, 1'JfiS
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the time
and the said Committee Chambers as the
place, r,r any time and place to whi.ii a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall fr.̂ m time tu Eiine u^
adjourned, and all per-uns interested will
iw given an opportunity to he heard con-
cerning such urdinance.

The said i rdirtaiha as iiiti-idu-'ad and
passed on first reading as afnresald, is ill
the following wurds and figures;
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PEERING \
Home Improvement Company, Inc.

STILL NO. 1 ...AFTER 24 YEARS IN BUSINESS

ROOFING

PAINTING

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

SIDING

MASONRY

FREE ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
NO DOWN PAYMENTS - 7 YEARS TO PAY

DEERING is the complete Home Modernizing Co.
Carpenters, Plumbers, Electricians, Masons - all coordinating
their skills to complete your job in minimum amount of time
and cost.

JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY INC.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

CONCRETE
WORK

KITCHEN
REMODELING

MODERNIZING

ST., PLAINF1ELD

OFFICE &
Member Plaintield
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